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PUEBLO IS CITY 
OF DESOLATION

500 Dead, Ten Million Dollar 
Property Loss, Is Toll 

of Disaster.

Pueblo, Colo., June 4.—The 
waters uf the Arkansas and the 
Fountain rivers, which Friday 
nisrht swept upon the city of 
Pueblo, bringing death and de
struction, Saturday night were 
receding. In their wake was left 
a city of desolation.

Estimates early Saturday 
night placed the death list about 
500. This, however, was little 
more than a guess, for it will be 
days before authorities are able 
to ascertain the actual number 
of lives lost. Estimates of prop
erty damage remained at about 
$10,000,000.

Organized work of administer
ing to the needs of thousands of 
homeless in the ciiy was well un
der way Saturday night. The 
refugees have been assembled in 
school houses and at churches. 
C. W. Lee, food administrator, 
took over supervision of the 
city's food supply, now very low, 
bemuse much f(^ stu ff was lost; 
in the flooded area. {

City Without Light.
The city is without electric 

light tonight. Gas also was un-' 
available. In addition to these, 
hardships, the water plant was 
put out of commission by the 
floods, and there was no drink
ing water available from the city 
mains.

The cheering word to the city 
officials was the news that a 
relief train carrying water, milk, 
food and tents would be on the 
way from Denver early Saturday 
night.

The flooded section is describ
ed as extending from Second 
street to the Mesa. It contains 
a large portion of the business 
district. |

Starting shortly after 5 o*clock' 
Friday afternoon, Pueblo*s Are, 
whistles sounded the flood alarm. | 
At that hour both rivers were> 
rising rapidly from the cloud-1 
bursts that prevailed during the 
day. Hundreds of persons took 
warning and gathering a few be
longings, sought safety in the 
hills around the city. Others 
paid no attention to the warn
ing. Many of these paid with 
their lives.

' Floods!Sweep In.
The floods swept into the city 

proper by 7 o’clock. Police and 
guards drove the crowds back 
from the main bridges, where 
the people had taken refuge. In 
half an hour the water was pour
ing over the top of the railing 
of the bridges and the main 
business action was inundated. 
Street cars' stopped, electric light 
went out.

In the darkness could be heard 
the roar of the on-rushing 
waters and the crash of failing 
buildings. A rain was falling, 
to add to the discomfort. Here 
and there, with the flashes' of 
lightning, spectators could see 
small houses floating about. 
Over in the railroad yards pas
senger coaches and other'car 
equipment lay overturned, and 
out of the night came the cries 
of the stricken women and chil
dren, all appealing for help.

Scores of men risked their 
li,ves to bring women and chil
dren to safety. The Colorado 
national guard bent to the work 
of rescue. Many persons owe 
their lives to the bravery of 
these men and scores of volun
teers. Then came the fires. A 
flash of lightning burst. There

was a crash and in the light of 
the next flash a building was dis
closed in flames. There was no 
water to combat the blaze, so it 
swept on. It swept through the 
Florman Paint company, the gas 
plant, the ice plant, mowed down 
two big garages in its path, and 
then attacked the yards of the 

; King Investment and Lumber 
1 company. All were laid in 
I waste.

In the grip of disaster all 
Pueblo seemed stunned. All day 
long refugees, dazed and seem
ingly not knowing what to do, 
straggled about the mud-cover
ed streets. Mothers with babies 
in their arms, mothers whose 
arms were empty, old men and 
women and people of every de
scription wandered about until 
gathered up and taken to head
quarters established Saturday 
afternoon by the Red Cross. 
There they were fed and allow
ed to rest.

With everything swept away 
but the clothes on their backs 
and the few things they carried 
in small bundles, many moaned 
and cried, endeavoring to locate 
relatives and friends. The court 
house was thrown open and 
served as a canteen and hospital.

AMERICAN EMBASSY 
GUARDED BY POUCE

TULSA TOilEBUILD  
NEGRO D IS T R ia

List of Dead Reaches 30; Town 
Regains Normal Ap

pearance.

local officials, that many ne
groes were shot to death and 
their homes were fired.

Tulsa Thursday night had re
gained its normal appearance, 
the regular policemen patrolling 
the down-town district, and the 
martial law declared Wednesday 
morning was relaxed sufficient
ly to permit business houses and 
theaters to operate as usual.

A B L tB O D e  MEN 
DRAFTED IN SERVKE

Supplies From Many Points A n  
Being Rushed to Stricken

People. ^

Tulsa, Okla., June 2.— An- U A D n iN r  PR I^^F N T Q  
! nouncement that a formal grand * n / i l l l / i lH J  I 1\1ji3Li11 1 u
I jury investigation of the rioting 
and incendiarism Tuesday night 

I and Wednesday morning, which 
I so far has resulted in the deaths I of nine white men and 2 1 1 I negroes and property loss esti-> 
mated at $1,500,000, will begin 
June 8, and that Tulsa business 
men will rebuild the square mile 
of negro residence district de

MIDDIES DIPLOMAS
President Tells Anni^wlis Grad

uates He Hopes War 
Is Dead.

Annapolis, Md., June 2.—

Pueblo, Colo., June 6.— After 
a day's search through the 
debris in the flooded districts o f 
Pueblo, 52 bodies had been re 
covered Monday night 
include 42 in the morgues 
10 recovered late in the afto^ 
noon on St. Charles mesa. Use 
last 25 have not been identified.. 
With the issuance of an ofd ir 
Monday by Lieutenant Colohd- 
Paul F. Newton, in charge of 
city under martial law, d rsQ f^

Warning Is Given That Italian 
Anarchists Plan Out

rage.

Mexico City, June 4.—The 
American embassy in Mexico 
City is guarded by police armed 
with rifles following notice that 
a group of Italian anarchists 
had pUmned to blow up the em
bassy in revenge for the arrest 
of Domenic B en ito  and Charles 
Colletti by American detectives, 
who followed the alleged dyna
miters from Cleveland, O., to 
Mexico City. The embassy, be
ing placed in a strategic position, 
a hundred mounted policemen 
can watch within a circle of 
three blocks. The police state 
they do not fear an attempt will 
be made, but orders were issued 
for the immediate arrest of all 
suspicious persons found near 
the embassy.

Dominic Benigno and Charles 
Colletti have been charged v/ith 
dynamite outrages in Cleveland, 
0. American detectives traced 
them to Mexico City, where they 
were arrested as they stepped 
out of an elevator in the Hotel 
Regis, where they have lived for 
the past three months.

Feeling sure that extradition 
was impossible, both men cyni
cally admitted that they were 
members of an international 
group of anarchists who had 
planned to commit a series of 
dynamite outrages in large cities 
of the United States.

The Mexican government, be
ing unable to grant extradition, 
as the government is not recog
nized, will, it was learned Sat
urday afternoon, expel the men 
as undesirable citizens, sending 
them to Laredo, Texas, where 
they will be placed on the inter
national bridge. It is under
stood that, while government 
officials are unable to gite of
ficial aid to the American de
tectives, they are willing and 
anxious to give all the unofficial 
facilities possible.

Early Saturday morning, es
corted by a file of armed sold
iers, the prisoners were taken 
from the police station to Belem 
jail, where they are held incom
municado. It is believed here 
they will be expelled on Monday 
morning, taking the Laredo 
train. • '

vastated, came almost simul- President Harding presented j every available able-bc^led nyii 
taneously late Thursday. diplomas to the Naval Academy i here for labor, the work of cle& -

Earlier in the day before his graduating class here today with j ing up is progressing rapi"  
i departure from Tulsa for Okla- a prayer that the newly com- drapers are at work in _ 
i homa City, Governor J. B. A. i missioned officers never would | streets in the business sectlA  
j Robertson, who came here to i be called into bî ttle, but with an: and debris is being rem o^^
I take personal charge when he i admonition that willingness to ’ fi-om sidewalks. Gasoline 
declared martial law Wednesday fight and die for one’s country gines are being pressed into 
morning, urged upon Valjean always must remain one of the'yj^g |j| available pumps 
Biddison, district judge of Tulsa‘most potent safeguards to civili-^ cleaning buildings in the no<

I county, the importance and zation. area.
' necessity of a State investiga-' Speaking in Dahlgren Half be-, Xhe order which puts 
I tion. At the same time, how-1 fore the midshipmen and thous- • available able-bodied man 
lever, the governor expressed ands of their relatives and'^ori^ in the reconstruction ^  
; doubt that any gq<^ would re-, friends, the president solemnly, Pueblo provided pay of 48 ce^^  
suit from the inquiry, pointing ̂  reaffirm ^ his faith in a strong an hour. 'Those who refim  

ito a previous failure in Tulsa' ’ '  «I county in the case of a l3mching.
An executive committee of _

! seven, appointed at a meeting o f ' most desired of national attain- •
, 50 prominent Tulsans 'Thursday i ments, he said, would be a j i u* .
morning, after pleas for and;medium between the spirit of TourwU and s ig h t s ^  tm n

(promises of immediate relief for 'maintained institutions and the ordered to lej^e wwn.^ »  I the thousands of destitute i spirit of the crusaders. Mr. ^  ^
I refugees bad been made, an- Harding promised that so long
Inounced that the committee'as he remained president no The only official estimate 4E
i would 
1 leviate

and fearless republic, but a t^ ^  work are subject to arreS al9  
that he wanted it always a re- will be put to work without co i^  . 
public of “high ideals.** 7^®' pensatlon. ; '

Tottrista Moat Leave.

al- American would be called upon • damage from the flood was.... J... . __  ____ AAA AAA Pii,undertake first to ------------------  ------------ ---------  - r -  , - « kaaaaaa k
the miseries of the to fire a gun except in a cause $6,ow,uw^ oy tne ^

negroes rendered homeless, th en  jin harmony with American con- MMufacturers a s s o c i a t i o n  
vaKiiiM I Mnipncf* And for which answer. Other estimates varying fS M

f 110,000,000 to $15,000,000.
'Hie president’s short address: 'Transportation east and iw ifc 

was delivered after he had hand-ftJ'om the city is just now 
ed each of the 260 graduates his I ©d to be the greatest need. 
diploma and had personally con- ®mor Oliver H. Shoup M onJ^ 

tb® committee to rebuild busi-1 gratulated each on his com- tel^[rophed ^ a t o r  L a w rew  
ness buildings in the district, pI®tion of the academy course. ' C. Phipps and Senator Samuel lA  
many of which were owned by 
white persons, or homes which 
were rented, members said.

, would rebuild the district. i science and for which 
• A subscription of $500,0001 could be made to God.
I will be asked, it was announced, 
i and the homes actually owned by 
jthe negroes will be reconstruct
ed. No attempt will be made by

 ̂extra policemen 50 members of 
• the American Legion. A sum 
for their pay for 30 days was 
appropriate, after which ef- 

. forts will be made to continue 
I them with city funds.
j Causes for Rioting.

Speakers at /the forenoon

“ A good deal is said nowa- Nickolson to make every effort 
days,*’ said Mr. Harding, “about to get an appropriation of

 ̂̂  ______ ____ __ _ ........ preparing for defense. I know 000,000 to the State of Cok
'nie committee of seven also | nothing nobler in this world than J® tracks and

voted to employ immediately as i the defense of one’s own coun-, oridges on the linw en ten ^
- try. That is an inherent thing TJ'om those directions. 'IJn 

in men, planted in the human «®nators replied that they «  
breast by God Almighty. 'There not feel they.‘‘could consistenB^ 
wouldn’t be any civilization to- niake such a request for fedenu 
day if men were not willing to assistance until facts and con- 
give their all for its preserva-‘ ditions have been more definite- 
tion. I ly determined.’*

“ But the preservation of the Late in the afternoon an un
established order is one thing,' confirmed report came that 50 

meeting, talking in plain terms,, and it is highly essential, while bodies had been recovered at 
laid the cause for the rioting and crusading for a new order is B<wne, on the river about 20 
torching at the failure of the quite another thing, sometimes niiles east, 
city and county peace officers to ' most nobly inspired, sometimes • “Whatever figure the death 
function, with an apathetic atti-, most illy advis^. I can believe j finally reachra, not half  t te  
tude toward lawlessness and lax the- ideal for our country is a bodies of the victims of the 
law enforcement by the citizens' sensible blend of the main-1 ̂ UI I>® recovered,** R. T« Breck- 
themselves as a contributing' tenance o f the established order ©nridge, president of the Pui^iia 
factor. land the enthusiasm of the cm - Rotary club, said. He baaed tBb

'Thirteen bodies of negroes' sader. s^tement on peculiaritiOT of tiha
were buried in the City cemetery I “ I want to say to you, young.*'*^®*‘ channel and the d riftin g ^  
here Thursday. 'The act was men, I hope you’ll never be call-|*” “ ^ Î ®̂ Aood^ yeas.
without ceremony, it being said ed upon to draw a sword, nor Are i additional bodies weia
that feeling possibly might flare a gun, except in the expression I brought to the morgue on t|ia 
up if the burial were attended by of customary amity and respect. i ®®“ Lh side Monday. 'The nuna  ̂
any ostentation. 'The bodies were ‘ And I promise you that while I ' remained at 13, of which ^  
interred in plain wooden boxes.' am president youll never be call-j identified. 'The

With the death list fixed ’ ed to fire a gun except you can i teenth is believed to be thî |̂g|p 
Thursday night at 30, two addi- do it with the American con- »  Mrs. WescoU of Pueblo.
tional negroes having died from science, with which you can * „  “ Z ___
wounds late Thursday, it was answer to God. • County KepreBenleSi
regarded as possible that the “ I do not want to be misunder-! 'Thirty-six tmnks wem 
dead might be increased still stood. I want an America un-!ed to Huntsville from 
further within the nex^few days afraid, but I want you to help!on Monday’s trains 
as a number of the approximate- make a republic of conscience,' two on 'Tuesday’s 
ly 300 wounded have injuries a republic of sympathy and a re-‘ number of railroad
which may prove fatal. public of high ideals.’’ at Crockett for ____ ^

Failure of the first >high esti- Secretary of the Navy Denby those two days rTrrfnfln̂  ̂
mates of the number killed to made the formal commencement number of trunks cl 
stand up was accounted for by address, advising the graduates the more than 
the fact that nobody was found that their best assets as officers the ^ m  Hous 
in a comprehensive search of the would be the respect and love of this sum m », 
devastate district 'Thursday. It their men, and counseling them, them mnik 
had been believed, according to “ never to be snol)S.** county. *
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ialaria-Beaiing
" %

Mosquitoes
It is now recognized that a certain t)rpe of 
mosqiiito is a carrier of malaria germs.
Malaria is a dread disease the germs of 
which feed upon the richest principles of 
your blood. *

Our .Mosquito Lotion
will protect you against mosquitoes and 
other nocturnal intruders.
Keep it on hand—also buy an extra supply 
when you start on that vacation trip.
Directions for using are printed on the 
bottle.

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Quality—Dependability—Service

We Never Substitute
Two Phones: 47 and 140

I’ll buy your cream,«
«tc., then ask yc 

flour, meal, f€lld8tu>«|| 
kinds of m oeries and drjl\ 
Let’s trade some. When in 
please come around.

It. J. C. Satterwhite.'

|ds.
tpwn

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

I Saturday’s Marriage.
Mias Minnie Lane and Mr. 

Monroe Graham were married 
Saturday evening at the Metho- 

Idist parsonage by the pastor, 
Rev. E. A. Mainess. Both the 

I bride and the bridegroom reside 
' on the Rusk road north of Crock
ett.

j Confederate Day.
The Confederate veterans 

Houston county observed Jeff 
Davis’ birthday June 3 in Crock

THE STATE OP TEXAS, i
County o f Houston.

Whereas, on the 20th day o f Octo-1 ]g  
her, 1919, Arthur E. Owens <)xecuted | 
a certain deed o f trust to Andrew! 
Kingkade, Trustee, which is recorded 
in Book 16 page 626 o f the Deed of 
Trust Records for Houston County 
Texas, for the purpose of securing 
the payment o f one certain promis
sory note for the sum o f Three Hun
dred and fifty dollars more fully de
scribed in said deed o f trust, executed 
by the said Arthur E. Ownes payable 
to the order o f the Oklahoma Farm 
Mortgage Company, at its office 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, due on the 
1st day o f January, 1921, bearing in
terest at the rate of ten per cent af
ter maturity, payable annually, inter- 

, est to become as principal when due 
o f  I and bear the same rate o f interest, 

and also providing for the payment 
o f an attorney’s fee of Fifty Dollars

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NO^TBS. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Choice
Steaks

ett with__appropriate ceremony.
A fine talk was made by Rev. E. 
A. Maness at the Methodist 
church, where also an appro
priate song service delighted the 
veterans. Following the ser- 
 ̂vices at the Methodist church, a 
dinner was served the veterans 
in the ladies’ aid room of the 
Presbyterian church.

Music and Dancing.
The ’’Aggieland Jazz”  band, 

an orchestra gotten together at 
A. & M. College and composed of 
A. & M. students, played an en
gagement in Crockett Tuesday

LOCALNEWSITEMS
H. G. Guinn is at Alto.

'̂ ' Miss Emma Craddock will go 
to Boulder, Colo., for the sum
mer.

Danny Berry returned Friday 
evening from Rice Institute, 
HoRAton.

your cream to Satter- 
store. Guarantee cor- 
_̂______________ It.
Luther East ham of 

Hindwille is visiting Mrs. Frank 
Edmiston. °- ■ X

Bennie Mae Ingram of 
la visithig Miss .Mary

is good at Batter
's. There’s a reason: We 

^ w t you right. It.
'̂ '̂A fresh coat of paint is im- 

the appearance of the

upon the real estate hereinafter de
scribed; and

Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm 
Mortgage Company, a private cor
poration, is the holder and owner of 
■aid note, and the said Arthur E. 
Owens has made default in the pay
ment of said note which was due on 
the 1st day o f January, 1921, and the 
same is now due and unpaid, prin
cipal, interest and attomey^s fees now 

I aggregating the sum of four hundred, 
fourteen and 60-100 Dollars, and 

Whereas, the said Andrew Kingkade 
has in widting resigned the said i 
Trusteeship and has refused to ex-| 
ecute said trust; and

Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm j 
Mortgage Company did on June the|

evening. The « c « io n  iwa* a Ai’jr iih f o f CrJTrtt" 
dance given by the young men j Texas, substitute trustee as p rov id ^ , 
of the city at the American Le- j in said deed of trust and the said A. | 

Miss Louise Denny has return- gion club rooms. This orchestra A. Aldrich has accepted said appoint- j 
ed from Wichita Falls, where she played at Marshall Friday night,! *" a a ai
has been teaching. Palestine Monday night and was ^nYh has ^ e n  re q u e stS ty  th^s^id j

scheduled for Houston Wednes- Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Company. 
Miss Bella Lipscomb is at day night. It is considered one to execute said trust, I, the said A. A . . 

home from Orange where she of the best to be had and Crock- Aldrich, will ( offer for sale between | 
has been teaching. ett is indeed fortunate in that I

«  w  j> VannA/lv orirl ann orchastra COUld fill m an en- j highest bidder, on the first iS i^ a y  in 
1 J gagement here. The music be- July, A. D. 1921, the same being the
left Monday night .to visit in j j jg  essential feature of any|Bth day o f July, A. D. 1921, at the 
Palestine and Marshall. dance nartv Crockett vounir neo-1 c<>urt house door in Crockett, Houston

-------------------------- pie »re not now content w ith '‘^“ ""'-

Break the monotony of 
boiled and roast meats 
with an occasional 
steak. You will find 
ours tender and juicy 
—sure to make a hit 
with the family.
Whether you want a 
porterhouse, sirloin, 
club, tenderloin, flank 
or round steak we can 
meet your wants.
And we know, too, that 
our prices will please 
you.
Phone orders filled 
promptly and care
fully.
Two markets — Fifth 
Ward and A. R. Mc
Carty's Store.

A . E .  C O X
PROPRIETOR

Miss Hattie Belle Arledge has property, to-wit: 260%
rpfumAd fro m  th« Coll(»<rp o f  Tn- than the best, i*nd out o f the J. M. Boxreiumea irom me UiOiiege oi in- Kv *v̂ a i .<̂ ...*...1 a
dustrial Arts at Denton.

1630, and styled Will Carson vs. 
Oscar Riggs, placed in my hands for 
service, I, O. B. Kale, Sheriff o f 
Houston County, Texas, did, on the

League,
such as is supplied by the j situated about 6 miles North from 

_________________  “Aggieland” orchestra of seven
Miss Grace Denny will leave jnstrumen^. 'This orchestra ) deed o f trust from the said Arthur E.

Sun^y for Austin to teach in becoming famous a ^  e x is ts  to , Owens, to Andrew Kingkade, Trustee,
the summer normal school. Pacific coast during the which is duly recorded in Book 16

-------------------------- * summer. The dance was one of
Miss Queenie V. Sams will the most enjoyable in spite of

take a summer course in the the warm weather and was 
Colorado University, Boulder. participated in by twenty or

thirty couples, perhaps a third of

260% acres o f 130th day o f May, 1921, levy on cer-

page 622 et acq., of the deed o f trust 
records*for Houston County, Texas, 
to which deed o f trust and records 
reference is hers made for a more 
complete description o f aaid land, 
wil̂ h all the rights, member!, sp

in anywise be-Mrs. M. E. Lipscomb, now a whom were chaperones. AmonR > pui^nances 
resident of Beaumont, has re- the visitors present were noted j* J * w* iiv v w  Witnesa my baud this the 4th day of
turned to be with Crockett rela- Miss Margaret Kelley o f Long- a . d. 1921. 
tives for a while. view. Miss Elizabeth Purifoy of

Alabama and Misses Dorothy
Miss Itell Powell left Sunday Berriman and Comelle Under 

for Huntsville, where she will wood of Palestine; Messrs, 
be a student of the Sam Hous- Arthur Eastham of Denison and

3t.
A. A. Aldrich, 

Substitute TrustM.

SHERIFFS SALE.

ton Normal Institute.
S. Shivers store.

Pace McDonald and party of 
Palestine, and Mrs. James Val-

tr: (,

,GBNCY OF GOOD SERVICE’ 
Geaeral Insuranee 

Old lin e  Coaipaii|M 
Best Service to

Miss Cora PhiUips, who re- g^^ine of Ranirer turned last week from the Col- nanger.
lege of Industrial Arts, Denton, 
has returned to the college for 

! the summer term.
Quid Nunes Entertained.

In marked contrast to the 
usual run of the ’’Quid Nunc'

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Houston.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain OHer o f Sale is
sued out o f the Honorable County 
Court o f Houston Coun^, on the SOth 
day of May, 1921, by W. D. Collins, 
County Clerk o f said County, for the 
sum of three hundred twenty-six and 
48-100 dollars and costs o f suit, under

W-

Two reasons why I am selling ^ a irs , was the day spent w i^   ̂ judgment, in favor o f Will Carson, 
B . COLLINS, AGENT (goods so cheap: First, because Mesdames J. H. Smith and J. C. in a certain cause in aaid Court, No. 

' C rocked  Texas. Phone StS ,mv heart is in the right place: Millar as hostesses. The guests
4 ■ .......... - ■■■■:  second, because I have to. were invited to come in their

j It. J. C. Satterwhite. gingham dresses and spend the'
I .................. . ■ - day in the woods, at Lakeview,!

tain Real Estate situated in Houston 
Coiuity, Texas,* described as follows, 
to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest in 
and to eighty (80) acres o f land out 
of and a part o f the Jose J. Eatrado 
League Survey in the Southwestern 
part o f Houston County, Texas, and 
being the tract known as the “Old 
Riggs Homestead tract,”  and being 
all the land now owned on said 
Eatrado League by Oscar Riggs, and 
levied upon as the property o f Oacar 
Riggs, and that on the first Tuesday 
in July, 1921, the same being the 6th 
day o f aaid month, at the Court House 
door o f Houston County, in the City 
o f Crockett, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. ami 4 p. m., by virtue o f 
■aid levy and said attachment lien, I 
will sell above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash to the 
highest bidder, as the property o f 
■aid Oscar R ign .

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, - in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Crockett Courier, a newspaper pub
lished in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
June, 1921. O. B. Hiue,
3 t Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

IT  A T  
B A K E R ’ S

IF YOU HAVE A THIRST 
THAT DEMANDS A REAL 
JJDOD ICE CREAM SODA, 

lUNDAE, L I M E A D E ,  
MALTED MILK, ROOT 
BEER OR SCHUTZ, OR 

J y m  BEST COCA COLA 
CROCKE’TT TO BE 

‘ SATISFIED, GET IT AT 
V-BAKER’S.

■

! « b u K  DRINKS ARE MADE

;:V JUST THE WAY YOU

teTORE

Mr. 0 . T. RatclifT has moved the Smith’s house on the lake at j 
from Ratcliff to Crockett and en- the Country Club. j
gi^ed in business. The Courier Very inviting was the pretty 
joins with others in gladly wel- little club-house, with its setting 
coming him and his most es- o f green trees and its decora-; 
timable family. tions of field flowers and ferns

--------------------------ip brown baskets. The guests
Lstexo Box Supper. very quickly made themselves at

Some of our good friends at ®Bd with merry jests and
Ltexo have a a k e d ^  Courier to W k Passed away the morning 
announce that they will give a “ Ou^* , . , x.. ,
box supper Saturday night for ^elconie
the benefit of the Latexo sound of a krtchen spoon b ^ t-
chuiches. - *___ us to the

—I----------------------- screened gallery where one long
Notice. table seated the twenty-four

I have eecured an agency with iu  Ion1'l!Sce"“ t K :

Company of Des Moines, Iowa, «  i j flowers awana and ducks 
tor Crockett and adjoining ter-*«“ 7 „ V r u X t .  and ^  
ntory. Any one desiring a policy I . u * .. baik But

consulting me, fe&at of good things!
its local agent. table held to which the

tf. Leroy L. Moore, ample justice.
......... • —

Jaw Operation. The afternoon 
I pleasantly spent

hours were
. r_______.r -r__  iu playlug

George Cruse, a young man, bridge, forty-two, swimming and 
living a few miles out from town, other pastimes. The beautiful

drive home in the late afternoon 
was the perfect close to “A

‘Quid Nuiicer.”

was operated on in Crockett on 
Wednesday of last week by local 
physicians. The oi^ration was Perfect Day.” 
on the jaw bone, which had been I 
broken. Young Cruse stood the .
operation without the adminis-| A new false bottom to keep 
tration of chloroform or ether,' vegetables from burning in cook- 
and is said to have exhibited an 1 ing utensils can be used as a 
unusual amount of nerve. • strainer. 'H .: -  ^

There’ s Economy in Buying 

Groceries and iFeed He^e

Why? Because our business is groceries, 
feed and farm hardware, and we make a 
specialty of it.

»•
By buying in large quantities we get close 
prices and are enabled to sell to our cus
tomers in the same manner.

We want your custom and will treat you 
right in every purchase you make from us. 
Buy from! us and save a little money. 
Others are doing it and so you can.

A R N O LD  R R O T H ER S
Groceries, Feed and Hardware



BEERASM EDICM E  
PROHIBITED IN NEW 
V 0I5TEAD  MEASURE

Dry Lî w Strengthened aa Su
preme Court Weakens 

Enforcement.

laws is a hard blow at the illegal 
dealers. Over $25,000,000 was 
involved in this decision, and a 
still larger amount involved in 
possible assessments for the 
next year. If these sections of 
the law are properly used, they 
will put out of business all finan
cially responsible illicit liquor 
dealers.”

APPROPRIATION 
PASSES SENATEWashington, June 1.—“ Wets” 

and “drys” broke even Wednes
day in their battle over the 
corpse of John Barleycorn.

The supreme court rendered 
a decision giving prohibition en
forcement a jolt, but almost in 
the same moment the house | Washington, June 1.—The 
judiciaiy committee emerged j 301̂ ^0̂  after more than three 
from its arid haunts with a

Measure Carries Amendment 
Authorizing Calling of Con

ference on Disarmament.

favorable report on the new 
Volstead bill prohibiting the 
prescription of beer as medicine

weeks of debate, has passed the 
navy appropriation bill provid
ing for the expenditure of $495,-

and otherwise tightening up the! during the twelve
dry laws. [months beginning July 1.

By unanimous decision the; finally adopted late W ^  
supreme court held that the old ' 
internal revenue laws which
regulated the manufacture and 
sale of liquor before the Volstead 
law became effective, were re
pealed by its passage, even 
though they were not incon
sistent with it. The decision 
was a defeat for the federal 
government and the Anti-Saloon 
league, which had contested the 
case vigorously in the court.

It opens the way for the re
lease of scores of persons who 
have been convicted since the 
Volstead act became effective, 
o f violating the old internal 
revenue laws.

Scores of persons convicted 
under the old Laws since national 
prohibition was declared in ef
fect, can obtain freedom as a re
sult of the decision, Mrs. An
nette Abbot Adams, special as
sistant attorney general in 
charge of the dry case, said af
ter hearing the decision. - /

Law Strengthened.
Wayne B. 

counsel for 
league, made this statement:

“That part of the decision that 
holds the criminal decisions of 
certain revenue laws are in con
flict with the national prohibi
tion act, will require hereafter 
that most of these criminal 
prosecutions will have to be

bill was in substantially the 
same form as when it was re
ported out by the committee on 
naval affairs. All efforts of 
economy advocates to reduce the 
size of the appropriation were 
defeated, except that the pro
vision for spending $1,500,000 to 
begin construction of a naval 
base at Alameda, Cal., was 
stricken out.

The bill carries the amend
ment of Senator Borah au
thorizing and requesting the 
president to discuss with repre
sentatives of Great Britain and 
Japan the possibility of limiting 
naval construction over a period 
of five years.

It provides for a naval per
sonnel of 120,000 men, 20,000 
more than the house had au
thorized.

It allots $90,000,000 for the 
construction of naval vessels, in 
continuation of the 1916 build
ing program; increases the 
amount for aviation and pro- 

Wheeler, general j vides for construction of two 
the Anti-^loon airplane carriers.

a d g a r e tte
r a j r d ^ —

The Camel idea wasn’ t born then. I t  was the 
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized 
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend o f choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos hits just the right spot It gives Camels such 
mellow mildness and fragrance 1

The first time I  smoked Camels I  knew they were 
made for me. I  knew they were the smoothest, finest 
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different
‘a®,-

e . J. RBYNOUMI T«Sm m  Gib 
Wtastom-SalMî  N. C.

The bill also authorizes a con
tinuation of work on the dry 
dock at Charleston, S.* C. •

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
Th€ State o f Texas, County of Hous

ton. In Probate Court.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

brought under the Volstead act. To. the sh^ur or any ConsUbie of 
The penalties and proc^ure in County, Greeting:
the Volstead act are not as
strong as those in the revenue 
laws, but they will be sufficient 
if the enforcement department 
and the department of justice 
use them effectively.

‘The decision sustaining the 
prohibitive tax features of the 
Volstead act and the revenue

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper o f general cir
culation published in said county, at 
least once a week for twenty consecu
tive days before the return day hereof, 
the following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the es

tate o f Arrenna Satterwhite, deceased. 
J. M. Satterwhite, administrator of 
said estate, has fiM  in said court an 
application to sell the following 
described tract of land, towit: All 
that certain tract or parcel of land 
situated in Houston County, Te»ts, a 
part o f the J. P. Procella League and 
a p^rt o f a 73 acre survey in the 
name o f Chas. Stokes and a 29-acre 
survey in the name of James Bynum. 
Beginning at the North line o f the J. 
P. Procella league 1040 vrs from the 
Northwest comer, whence a pine brs 
N 42 W 14.5 vrs and two black jacks 
bA  S 1 E 14 vrs. Thence South 787 H 
vrs Northeast comer o f Oliver S. 
Mcllwaines 100 acres, 
pine brs N 76 W 4.2 vrs 
S 61 W 8 2-10 vrs. Thence 
1170 vrs comer on Piny Blanchard 

■ ,  j league bearings mkd X A X. Thence
North at 1197 ̂  vrs the Northwest

Ai. u  of James Bynum’s 29 acre sur-Pamt l ^ k ,  Ala. Mrs. C. 11  ̂ mulberry mkd X. Thence Elast
Of near here, recently related the fol- ‘
lowing interesting account of her re- 
eoveryt **I was In a weakened con-

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Abhuni Lady Wai Sick For Tbroo 
Ytars, SsKcriog Pain,Nenroos 

and Depratted—Road Her 
Own Story of Rocovery.

TEXAS COTTON CROP I ping and cultivation. .There is 
I abundance of moisture in the

IS BELOWaa/ a^aaaiv ft saw aaama aaaae, portion, where a number
I of counties were needing rain.

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  FARM  
RELIEF MEASURE'

Unfavorable April Offsets 
usually Early 

Start.

Un- ^ e  condition is e w e p tlo n ^  u . S. Land Banks to DtotribvU^ 
low in the east district, where
continuous rains have interfered 
with planting and cultivation.

Money at Not More 
5̂ 2 P«r Cmi,

White Man and Negro Fall from 
Fast T. A  P. Train. 

Marshall, Texas, Iftay 29.—
Washington, June 2.— Ân

other farmers’ relief measure, 
the bill o f Senator Curtis, re
publican, Kanaaa, to loan up to 
$60,000,000 to federal farm loan

dltloa. I was aick three years lu bed. 
Buffering a great deal o f pain, .weak.

at 400 vrs to comer. Thence South 
at 409 vra intersects the North Jine 
of said Procella league. , Thence '^th 
said line East at 796 vra to the place 
of beginning, containing 192 acres of 
land, but there is excepted out of said

nervous, depressed. 1 was so weak, 1192 acres W acres thereon heretofore 
I couldn’t walk across the floor; 'ust • sold by deed duly recorded in Book 
liad to lay and my little ones do the I No. 9, page 347 o f the deed records 
work. I was almost dead. I tried ' of said Houston County and also there ■ 
every thing I heard of, and a number ol ig excepted out of gaid 192 acres 2T 
doctors. Still 1 didn’t get any relief, acres o f land sold by D. M. Satteg- 
I couldn’t Mt, and slept poorly. I! white to Hence Hamilton about 
M leve It 1 hadn’t heard of and taken i year 1884, which said proceeding

* 1»®"**»*! be heard by said Court on the let 
* neighbor told me ■ gf August, 1921, at the Court Houue of 

What It did for her. 1 County, in Crockett, Texas, at
**I began to eat and sleep, began to which time all persons interested in 

gain my strength and am now well said estate are required to appear and 
and strong. I haven’t had any trou- 1 answer said proceeding, sho^d they 
ble since . . .  I enre can testify to the desire to do so. 
copd that esardul did me. I don’t Herein faU not, but haue before

Co«rt, on the first ^ y  of the 
and I believe it laved my Ufa- - next term thereof. this/w H t. with

For over 40 yeara thousands of wo< 
men have used Oardul sttoeeeefully.

Houston, Texas, June 2.—The 
condition of cotton in Texas on
Bday 26 was 71 per cent of a e . L. Mitchell, white, steward
normal crop and compares with | on the dining car, and John

® negro waiter^ fell banka, to distribute among
«>• TexM & Pacific Sim- f~ ™ m  at not njore than ^  

^0, MO / f, tne average 01 . j Sneclal near Woodlawn P®** interest, was pM$ea
north o f M m h X  lllr t^ iS ft  Thuraday by the aanate w f f C  

^ t o ic U n  fw  ” hiie the train waa g o in y ^  e u r a n c e a o f^ h o tu e a p p te ^  '
reau crop^eettoLtJ, United ISSS ' re^ ^S S dS d b y 's S S S S ?  HdkStates denartment of axrricul. **®'**‘- Mitchell was badly recommenaeu DY SMcncary mei-
A. 4. a. J . bruised The neflrro’s iniuries 1®® and the federal farm loanture, in a statement ii»ued to- ^msed^^^ ™ rio S tfia  3  «  boerd nnd the bill hne been in-
 ̂ TTie unusually onen winter and “ “ “  here. by egricuftural organlin-

W h.nc. .  thJfavorable wnditiona ^ v a i^  “ “ 5 * "  .“ " f .  ‘ s ^ t o r  Underwood o f Ain-anotheJ bri iniT in earlv sorinir Dermitted fo r ' ® *̂̂ *«**“ * vestibule at u n a ^ o ^  oi AUranomer MS ing m eariy spimg perrauieo lo r , th . the result of a nre- democratic leader, andLce West at the most part an excellent i*"® me resuix oi a pre- Ken von raoublican
nrenaration ^  soil until Anril ' altercation. Mitchell was ^enyon, repuD ^u,

wniiM in n.nii tcntion st WoocUawn and thon hill.
S T . mSa  of brought to Marahall. He waa “W l “ »»ht as well re cp g i^
fhe southern nortion nlent- P“ t on a train for St. Louia ear- “  th ^  nrj, saidtne soutnem pomon, waa piM t-, j' . . ^  j o  xj.. j Senator Underwood. “The ctnm-
ed m March. Then ensued a j  ° jS.?* "  ^  trv Is in m. eondltlon o f nsnir butneriod of abnormally low tern- ® *̂“ ®̂  condition. Stayton was ™ ^  P“ “ ®»penw  01 aonormaiiy iow tern- . , Bivins, north this money all will be returned
c'::;?SlVSin7 r t e " J ^ ^ i S  'o^ be brought w i^  n o ^ ^ d l ^ ^ ^ ^

*1

o t' the state, causing many here tonight. Senators Bmoot, republican, of 
Utah and OIibb, democrat, of

Bank Saya 'BiialncaB Virginia criticised technical de-p^plantings. Lice and cut worms
affected portioM of the south- Deorenslon Hss'PsMsd. tails o f the bill, the Virginiaem district and a drouth in a urpremmn tias raaseo. member obiectinw to the nlan of
number of counties of the west I New York, June 2.—The busi- irfving the cov^ m en t muiey to 
central and northwest districU, ness depression of 1921 has fL T f .Z  
delayed Planting. The crop as, definitely passed w d  the finan- „ot* , only without other •scuR 
a whole haa become a^u t two clal condition'of the rountry ia ity. Senator Smoot said the
weeks late. However, it is two such n ^  that it simuld in sp ^  joint stock loan banks were
weeks earlier than last year,: only optinusm, W. P. G. Hard- i«back o f the bill.”
when the condition'of 60 made,ing, governor of the federal r»- 
it the lowest on record for that. aerve board, d e c la ^  today in an 
d$te. address before the annual meet-

______ __ _ About 80 per cent of the crop ing of the National Automobile
.S S L .jri;-^oa  w "  planted,^ including all re- C3uunber of Commerce.

ta th« tnatmtat 
aOmratB.

It you Buffi
tak* oardiiL 

M  an

ot many immanly

:«r BB thBBB WOBMn'’dM,
It may kalp yoa, toe.

B U

your return thereon, ihov^ng how you 
have executed the same; I 

Witness my hand ar^  official seal, 
at Crockett, Texas, U îs ^Hh day of 
May, 1921. /
(Saal) W. f f .  Collina, CUffk,
County Court, Houston County, Taxaa. 
8t  By W. 1%: Porter, Deputy.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

plantings, and niost of it was up The financial situation of 'the 
ahd growing vigorously under federal reserve system is strong- R U B -M Y H SM

Is athe favorable conditions of more er than it ever has been and 
than ten days preceding May 26. i banks are anxious to lend money Uiier,
The staiids are fairly good and to legitimate busineea. Governor tatter, ei^ 
farmers (were well up with chop- Harding said. gk.

powirtM'Aetiaeptle eel
infected cats, old — ^

'.-.r
' ' :■ V-'l;
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M  RAILW AY RATES
iTr«9ideiii Makes It Plain He 

Belieres Rate Cut Is 
In Order.

f  ■ i

A

T

Washington, June 1.—Follow
ing hard upon the labor board’s 
$400,000,000 reduction in the 
toges of railroad employes,

' President Harding took a signifi
cant step Wednesday in the di
rection o f effecting a reduction 
of freight rates, upon which he 
deems a revival of business 
lanrely depends. ''

The president descended un
expectedly upon the interstate 
commê x ê commission, asked for 
a conference with its members, 
and when they had assembled 
bftMSched a discussion o f the 
i«te reduction proposition.

Hr. Harding was informed 
that the commission is directing 
iU effort to rate reductions 
nhich represent inequalities, but 
he did not conceal his conviction 
that the lowering of transporta
tion charges should be more gen- 
m l  and radical than apparently 
are contemplated by the com- 
s ^ io n  at this time.

Althoui^ the move o f the 
ggeridcnt is regarded as signifi- 
^B9it of his determination to take 
Qte a ggr^ ive  in forcing rates 
down, it is evident that he has 
formidable opposition to over- 
€9tee. The cabinet agrees with 
^ e  president that prohibitive 
fraaportation rates largely ac
count for the stagnation of busi- 

and the continued high' 
_ of the necessities o f life. 

Chairman Clark of the inter
commerce commission and 

tor Cummins, chairman of 
m te  committee on inter
commerce, amree, however, 

with the railroad executives, i 
contend that rates cannot i 

I*  reduced generally until it has 
i m  proved that railroad ex- 
peM is can be cut to a point as- 
m ^ ig  an adequate return on the

The opportunity was afforded at 
once, and the president talked in- 
formaly with members of the 
commission for more than half 
an hour.

The presideiit explained that 
he had called because he recog- 
n iz^  that the commission was 
the rate-making agent of the 
congress, and that inasmuch as 
he has the official right to com
municate with congress, he 
wanted to communicate directly, 
although informally,, with the 
agent Of congress in railroad af
fairs.

D um g the conference the 
president made special inquiry 
concerning the progress of the 
commission in revising numer
ous rates whereby the last hori
zontal increaes had put a bur
den on commodities which the 
traffice would not bear. He 
was gratified when informed 
that the commission had been 
working on a revision of the 
rates on many commodities by 
the process of securing a volun
tary reduction through a con
certed action on the part of the 
carried.

One of the spwific things 
the president had in mind was 
moliheation of the fruit-carry-1 
ing rate, concerning which there 
had been so much complaint in 
the West. He was assured b y ! 
Chairman Clark that modifica-i 
tion o f this rate was informally | 
under consideration by the com
mission at the present time.

BRITAIN PREPARING 
TO CRUSH SINN FEIN

\

1

London to Send Large Forces 
Into Southern Ire-

Rare Values in Cord Tires
for Sm all Cars
The remarkable values now being offered in 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes are most impres-, 
sively illustrated in our clincher type 30x 3 >̂̂  
inch G oodyear C ord Tire. Like all other 
Goodyear Tires, it is now being made larger, 
heavier and stronger, with thicker tread and 
stouter construction. It is a big, powerful cord 
tire, with all the cord dre*s advantages—iden
tical in quality with the Goodyear Cord Tires 
o f  larger size, preferred on the world’s finest 
cars. You can buy it today from  your G ood
year Service Station Dealer for only

T he G oodyear T ire &. R ubber C om pany
Offices Throughout the W orld

30*3HIUgeUrTMfce——

land. SENATOR KING RAPS 
SHIP BOARD WASTE

Bdkrf that rate reductions 
l|iiow|lly would fedlow wage re- 
dw ttim  is .n ot supporti^ by 
i neti, according to the carriers. 
TJntfl there is a substantial in- 
aiasii to traffic, even a $400 -̂ 
90DJ00 wage reductign^will not 
Induce anywhere near the au- 
Ihoriaed 6Vi per cent return, as- 
m si the executives, n

t e e  president believes a rate 
would increase traffic, 

the railroads dispute the 
-eODfention, asserting that the 
stagnation o f business is due to 
diusee more fundamental than 
transportation chargee. Vke- 
Rtesident Chambers of the 
Santa Fe dwelt on this point be
fore the senate committee, pre- 
sahting figures to show that the 
transportation cost is only 2Vi 

cent of the price o f coal to 
consumer.

mt Harding walked 
the White House to the 

o f the interstate corn- 
two blocks away. He 

ipanied by his aecre  ̂
George Chi^tian. Ar- 

at the commission’s doors, 
president was ushered at 

eljme to the office of Chairman 
G^rk. The president told the 
^H naan that he wished to meet 
Ihe members of the commission.

London, June 1.—The British^ 
government is preparingg for a 
final military drive in the south ---------
of Ireland, a movement for war Declares Operators Invest Noth- 
or peace—war to the annihila
tion of Sinn Fein or peace ob
tained through the threat of 
war—^whichever the south of 
Ireland elects to choose.

hig and Make Big 
Profits.

jury in the Shearman murder 
I trial late Thursday acquitted 
’ Allen Shearman and ITiomas | 
Mendosa and reported inability*, 
to agree in the case of C. P.| 
Shearman and his sons, Nell and | 
John. All were charged with the 
killing on March 21 last of two 
prohibition officers, C. A. Wood 
and S. E. Beckett, who were at
tempting to serve a search war
rant on the Shearman ranch, five

Farm Mortgage Company, a private
>lde

If the newly elected members Washington, June 2.-->Oppo8-i miles east of El Paso. ̂ 
of the southern parliament re- * deficiency appropriation o f j It is reported the jury stood 
flue to Uke the » t h  of alle- 160,000.000 for the shipping I nine to three in favor o f ac- 
giance, and therefore refuse Senator King, democrat,' quittal of all five defendants.

corporation, is the holder and owner 
o f said note and the said John D. Mor
gan and Shermie Morgan have made 
default in the payment of said note 
which was due on the 1st day o f De
cember, 1920, and the same is now 
due and unpaid, principal, interest 
and attorney’s fees, now aggregating 
the sum o f one hundred and ninety- 
seven dollars; and

Whereas, the said Andrew Kingkade
has in writing resided  the said 
trusteeship and has renised to execute

function' under the home rule chwged in the senate
biU, battalion after battalion o f ^^ay tlmt the ^nagem ent of 
British troop* will be ferried board s affairs was in the
across the channel, pouring in- of *‘incomi^ent men hos-
to every city and town outside J"® ®~® ot goveniment
of Ulster, driving into the hills, ships, b ^ u w  that would put 
combing the hills for rebels and existence,
staging a short and probably . ^  imuch hM
decisive conflict. ‘ ^  shipping board

That much is authoriUtive.. the emergency fleet corpora- 
How big an army England in- Yu another
tends to send in and what unite senator, addmg
are to be sent are facte closely 5̂** “  years these agencies

guarded by the government. "̂.® 
ut undoubtedly the entire gar- .

risons from Ulster will be sent , .̂ ®
south, joining with contingents Some 800 wooden ships
from England, to be replaced in »bsolutdy useless; seven con- 
the north by constabulary. crete ships, also useless, and

Because two of the jurors had 
become seriously 1̂ while locked 
up. District Judge Howe con
sented not to hold them any 
longer.

The defense claimed that the 
officers fired on C. P. Shear
man, the latter and his son, John 
admitting returning the fire.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Houston.
Whereas, on the 1st day o f Decem

ber, 1919, John D. Morgan and 
Shermie Morgan executed a certain 
deed of trust to Andrew Kingkade, 
Trustee, recorded in Book 18 page 
271 o f the Deed o f Trust Records for
Houston County, Texas, for the pur-

^ --------- -------------------- j  - , pose o f securing the payment of one
During the last few weeks steel ships of doubtful certain promissory note for the sum

''^^nator King .tucked  w h .t!
specialized and more efficient .̂® ^  board's policy of Morgan and Shermie Morgan, payable
methods of attMdc and defense ships to operators in- to the order o f “n je  Oklahoma Farm
on both sides. The government, *̂ ®“  j  f
f o r  PTAmnlp tipa hm iurhf in to  Rgents. He declared that the I Oklahoma City, OkUhoma, due on the lOT example, nas brougnt into *  j  , I ut day of December, 1920, bearing
action a new armored car, es- interest at the rate of ten per cent
pecially designed to counteract that obviously their ^nnum from maturity, payable
Sinn Fein ambushes, and so con- have been OTormous.’ i annually, interest to become as
a f rnrfftH f  h a f H rAHnraa fn  a The Senator Said he could not I principal when due and bear the same 

mines, with which Sinn Fein has

N .H . PHILLIPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

slephone No. 892 
g ^ K B T T , TEXAS

l 'S‘-

6 6 6
■ relieves Constipation, 

Lora of AppsUts 
tep ittk eo, doe to Torpid

lately been livening up the cam
paign.

A hundred of this new tsrpe 
of cars are already in Ireland

of Fifty Dbllars ($60.00) if placed inIt looks bad to me, and I the hands <rf an attorney for coUec 
don t think congress ought to . tion. Said deed o f trust being upon
condone.”  |

(Chairman Warren of the ap-.
the hereinafter described real estate; 

And whereas, the said Oklahoma

and six more are sent over ev- Propriations commiteee said the 
ery day. They are the last word government had invested so , 
in fighting automobiles. They shipping business,
carry almost a ton of manganese it can t let go if it wants ^
steel plate, and are as close to j o v r . ...........................  ,

said trust; and
Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm 

Mortgage Company did on June lat, 
1921, in writing appoint A. A. 
Aldrich, of Crockett, Houston (bounty, 
Texas, substitute T ratee  as p rov ide  
in said deed of trust and the said 
A. A. Aldrich has accepted said ap
pointment; and

Whereas, I, tha undersigned A. A. 
Aldrich, Substitute Trustee, have 
been reauested by the said Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage Company to enforce 
said trust, I will offar for sale, ba- 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m., at publie auction, 
to the highest biddar, on tha first
Tuesday in July, A. D. 1921, the same 
being the 6th day o f July, A . D. 1921,
at the Court House door in Crockett, 
Houston County, Texas, the following 
described property to-wit: 98 1-6 
acres o f land out o f the J. P. Procella 
Survey, Abstract No. 71, Patent Nok 
1139, Vol. 21, situated in Homiton 
County, Texas, about ten miles South , 
East of Crockett, and folly dhscribad ' 
in the first deed o f trust which is duly 
recorded in Book 18 page 267 et seq., 
o f  the deed o f trust records for Hous
ton County, Texas, to which refer
ence is here made for a more com
plete description of said land, with all 
the rights, members and appurten
ances thereto in anywise belonging.

Witness my hand this the 4th day o f 
June, A. D. 1921.

A. A. Aldrich,
St. Substitute Trustee.

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,. 
Bilious Fever, Colds and La- 
Grippe, or money refunded.

bombproof and bulletproof as 
they can be made. Further
more,

He added that unless ad-1
ditional money was appropriated LO A N S  ON FA R M S

for .U the' ponderoue ‘>1anticipated damage suite andweight of the machines they can nui» ana
tra‘ ai fiffv  miî a an bnnr with Under existmg contracts.

Signs of a lengthy battle overtravel fifty  miles an hour with
a crew of ten men. i.. . . .  . j  x

One feature i . .  nu«:hme »un
•ttMhed to the front o f the ma. I senate
chine. lU  aide, are loopholed. to ‘ [ I
permit the firin* o f rifle, from Senator Warren consideration o f 
within. The criw . are also to item w m  put over.

Men/Charged With KilUiig Prowith which to drive the attack-, / . __ T
era fh>m their trenches. Agent Are Acquitted.

---------------------- I El Paso, Texas, June 2.—Af-
Try Courier advertisers, ter deliberating 28 hours the

A N D  S O L .D

iJ w  S .  F ^ R E N C H..31—
Crockett, Texas
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Special Prices On
Stock Food

Friday, Saturday and Monday

ALL STANDARD BRANDS

$1.20 Stock Food “for__________!__$1.00
60-Cent Stock Food for____________ .50c
30-Cent Stock Food for_____________25c

Low Cash Prices on Ever3rthihg 
in the House

FREE—With every $5.00 cash purchase 
we wi)l give a beautiful statue absolutely 
free.

Crockett Drug Company
The House of Service

CITIZENS M m T A R Y  -  
TRAINING CAMPS

Expenses Will Be Pnid 
By the Federal Govern* 

ment.

U O C ALN EW S it e m s :
Mrs. Robert Wootters has re

turned from Roswell, New Mexi
co.

Mrs. James Valentine of Ran
ger is visiting relatives in this 
city.

Miss Sue Powers is at home 
from Ranger where she has been 
teaching.

Harry Painter Jr. left Tues
day afternoon for Houston and 
Gidveston.

Mrs. Milton Thomas of Dallas 
is visiting relatives and friends 
in Crockett.

Rev. S. F. Tenney is expecting 
j to preach at Oakland church 
I next Sunday at 3 p. m.
I Miss Elizabeth Adams is at 
J home from Randolph Macon 
College, Lynchburg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jordan 
; and bab^ of Electra are visiting 
j the family of J. L. Jordan.*
. We buy cream on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays of each week.

It. J. C. Satterwhite.t ' •
I Miss Fleda Mulligan has re- 
I turned home from Goose Creek, 
I where she has been teaching in 
i the city schools.I _________________
I Miss Virginia Cook left Mon- 
i day for Huntsville, where she 
jwill be a student of Sam Hous- 
:ton Normal Institute.

Miss Edith Arledge is at home, 
from Beaumont, where she has I 
been teaching. |

You can save money on your 
entire bill if you trade at Sat- 
terwhite's store. It.

Miss Lucia Painter returned 
Friday from John Tarleton Col
lege, Stephenville.

Automobile for Sale.
My 5-passenger Hupmobile 

for sale, cheap.
tf. R. Abbey.
Mrs. C. W. Butler Jr. and 

jMiss Marjorie Ellis are among j the number from Houston coun- 
I ty attending the Sam Houston 
I summer normal at Huntsville.

Mrs. Albert Thompson will g o , ^^One car maize on t w k — 
to Houston and Galveston next three more en route. It will pay
week to visit with relatives and 
friends.

Roast
Beef

Getting up a dinner 
for company a n d  
choosing a meat that 
is sure to please all is 
no easy task.
But you will never 
make a n îstake by 
serving a good rib cr 
rolled roast of beef.
Let us help you make 
your selection. We 
know just which cuts 
will the juiciest 
and most tender.
You can save money 
by buying here, where 
cleanlmess and sani
tary laws are strictly 
adhered to.

John Bennett
Telephone 277

you to 
buying. 

2t.

see my stuff before 

J. D. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Castleberg 

and Misses Earle and Euda 
Castleberg of Dallas are visiting 
relatives in Crockett. Mrs. 
Castleberg and her daughters 
will remain for the summer.

Mrs. S. D. Webb of Goose 
Creek left Monday, after a brief 
visit with her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cook, for 
Huntsville, where she will again 
be a student of Sam Houston 
Normal College.

Sunda3r*8 Marriage.
Miss Adelia Thomasson, sister 

of Mrs. E. F. Durham, who lives 
in west Crockett, was married 
Sunday night to«Mr. A. Houston, 
the insurance man. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 
E. A. Mainess, the Methodist 
pastor, at the home of Mrs. 
Durham.

Oil WeU News.
On account of Chicago stock

holders not being here, the Au
rora Oil Company did not begin 
drilling last Saturday as pre
viously announced. The date 
now set is for to-day (Thurs
day). Drilling will be in
augurated with the ceremony 
hitherto announced. The Au
rora Oil Company’s derrick 
stands one and a half miles 
southeast of Crockett and runs 
high enough up in the air so 
that you cannot miss seeing it

Citizens military training 
camps for the Eight Corps area, 
which includes Houston county, 
will be held during the summer 
at Camp Travis, Texas, and Fort 
Logan, Colorado. The course a t, 
Camp Travis will open July 15th, 
and close August 14th. The 
camp at Fort Logan will begin' 
August 1st and close August' 
31st. i

Camp Travis is part of the 
largest military post in the Unit
ed States. It and Fort Sam 
Houston adjoin the city of San 
Antonio, a well known resort of 
the Southwest with a population 
of 161,000, and all o f the attrac- i 
tions of a busy and most beauti
ful city. Among the many at
tractions of San Antonio, the 
famous Alamo, the old Spanish 
missions, Breckenridge Park are 
worthy of special mention. Camp 
Travis is the home of the famous 
Second division— t̂oday the only 
war strength division—whose 
record overseas in the world war 
forms a glorious page in mili
tary history of the United 
States. The troops of this divi
sion will give interesting demon
strations for the benefit of those 
attending the training camps.

Fort Logan, where the other 
camp will be held, is situated 
ten miles from Denver, the capi
tal of Colorado, a city of a quar
ter of a million of people, and one 
of the famous health resorts of 
the world.

The purposes these camps are 
design^ to serve are to bring 
together young men of all types, 
both native and foreign bom ; to 
develop closer national and 
social unity, to teach the privi
leges, duties and responsibilities 
of American citizenship. To 
show the public by actual exam
ple that camp instruction of the 
kind contemplated will be to the 
liking of their sons; that it will 
develop them physically, mental
ly and morally, and teach Ameri
canism in its true sense.

All young men between the 
ages of 16 and 35 are eligible 
and the following statements 
are made by the government an
nouncements : “Thirty days va
cation free.”  All expenses paid. 
Uncle Sam will pay your railroad 
fare to and from the camp. He 
will also furnish you free all 
necessary' uniform. Clothing, 
food, shelter, medical attend
ance, arms, ammunition and 
equipment.

Young men of Crockett and 
Houston county, how would you 
like to spend 30 days of your va
cation in this manner?

For further information and 
copy of application blanks call 
at the Crockett post office. 
Copies of all the blanks can be 
seen at the Cemmercial Club 
rooms,

ANNOUNCEMENT!
The time to correct your foot troubles. A  
foot comfort expert, specially trained in 
the •

D r. Scholl Method of Foot 
Correotioi

WUl Be at Our Store

iJune lOtH
ONE DAY ONLY

His Service and Advice to 
You Are Free

s

Crockett Dry Goods Comp’ y

ilr-'VR

,of the entire course of eight 
boolu.

The field secretary for the 
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday School 
Work for this district of East 
Texas was present Sunday mom- 

|ing and addressed the Sunday 
! school for a short while. . He will 
conduct a conference for B. Y. P. 
U. workers at an early date.

Brother L H. Willingham 
preached at the morning and 
I evening hours, filling the pulpit 
I for the pastor who was invited 
'to preach at the First Baptist 
j church. Humble, Texas.I The pastor will fill his regular 
appointments here next Sunday.

L. L. Sams.

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.
. Baptist News Notes.f

The most interesting topic of 
the young folks of Texas at pres
ent is the Annual Encampment 
of B. Y. P. U. at Palacios-by-the- 
sea; from five to ten thousand 
people go there every year to 
hear the programs of lectures, 
sermons and addresses by some 
of the leading preachers and 
speakers of America. Camp' 
houses for men and women, 
dormitories, restaurants, open 
air iMvilions, recreation centers,; 
bathing houses, Hshing piers and j 
boating apparatus are all to be | 
found on the ground. Speakers 
of national reputation on Jf^e 
program for the meeting July; 
12th-24th include DT. Gm . W.I 
Truett, Dr. J. B. Groner, Robert' 
H. Cloleman, Dr. E. C. Routh, 
Missionary to China, J. R. San-| 
ders. Dr. A. E. Boothe, Robert i 
Jolly, Dr. T. V. Neal and many! 
others. ;

At the morning hour Sunday, 
four of our teachers were award
ed Sunday School Normal seals 
for work in the Normal Course. 
Mrs. E. T. Ozier was awarded 
the Blue Seal for the completion

With Our Subscribers.
The Courier’s list of subscrip

tion renewals is four times that 
of last week, which may be | 
some indication that the farm-i 
era are catching up writh their 
work. Those who have called 
at this office report work well 
advanced and rain needed. 
Among the number calling to re
new or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last issue may be men
tioned the followring:

J. G. Thomas, Crockett Rt. S.
Geo. W. Hayslip, Crockett Rt.

• four.
L. H. Morrow, Lovelady Rt. 2.
Mrs. L. A. Pteker, Gahagan, 

La.
Mrs. W. I. Kennedy, Crockett.
W. J. Peacock, Lovela^ Rt. 1.
Mrs. Dona lAcDaniel, Milam.
Karl Leediker, Crockett Rt. 4.
W. T. Jones, (^reek.
Morgan Burson, Huntsville.
James A. Beathard, Kennard 

Rt. 1.
G. B. Milliken, Lovelady.
A can opener has been invent

ed that turns back the edges of 
the tin smoothly as it is cut.

First Methodist Church.
Last Sunday was communhui 

day at the Methodist church. 
One hundred communicants were 

I served at the altars of the 
church. The Men’s Bible clsib 
is in a thriving condition at Uie 
Methodist church. Come and 
join 'us. We stirred up more 
snakes last Sunday than i v  
could kill Come out next S o^  
day and help us kill than. At 
eleven o’clock next Sunday Rvfr
E. A. Maness will preach at t ^  
Methodist church. His subieCT' 
will be “why our daugfa^^' 
should not engage in the modH^ 
dance.’’ Come and hear what 
the preacher has to say on 
subject and do not take it 
handed. Public cordially in 
to all our services.

Adudnistrator*s Notice.
In the matter o f the Estate of 

Mrs. E. G. CHiamberlain, de- 
ceafed.

NOTICE.
I You are hereby notiried that 
on Blay 19th, 1^1 , Permanenf 
Letters o f Administration wei^ 
nwnted by the Probate 0>urt o f 
Houston County, Texas, to B*
F. (ihamberiain as AdmMl-^ 
trator upon the estate of
E. G. Chamberlain, deceaiod, 
and all persons having claims 
against the estate o f I t o . E. G. 
Chamberlain, deceased, are re
quested to present their claims 
within the time prescribed by 
law to B. F. (Chamberlain, whose 
residence is Crockett, Houston 
County, Texas.

Done at Crockett, Texas, this 
the 4th day o f June, A. D. 1921.

B. F. Chamberlain, 
Administrator o f the Estate of 

Mrs. £ . G. C3iamberlain, de
ceased. 4t.
Patronize our advertiserBr<

Let US fill your grocery wants 
from our Mock of Standard Brand 
goods. H We make a specialty 
of picnic and fishing lunches.

t

Kent & Trube
Phone 155

Reliable Depeuf

‘m

i’ryl
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PRO
LAW  ENFORCEMENT

DedATM Present System
: V ; Js Ineffective and 

Wasteful.

Waahiagton, May 28.— De- 
Waring the present prohibition 

^ Infoicement system is *Mneffec> 
W e , wasteful and demoralizing 
m  many of its aspects/* Chair> 
■nan Penrose of the senate fi- 
m nee committee announced Sat- 

iy night that conferences 
be held next week between 

i committee and Commissioner 
ol the bureau of internal 

rea^ltlta looking to changes in 
enforcement methods.

The whole subject of “ rehabil
itation** of the enforcement sys- 

will be gone over, Mr. Pen- 
iroae said, adding that the ad- 
wiaability of transferring the 
prohibition unit from the bureau 
e f  internal revenue to the de- 
tHartment of justice, the desig- 
mating of an enforcement super- 
iatendent for each of the States, 

for each judichd district, and 
suggestions would be taken

Senator Penrose said he per- 
aaaally was in favor of the de- 
|Bltment of justice taking over 
pm  enforcement work. The 
IgMtkm will be discussed with 
lo lom ey  General Daugherty be- 
Asre the final committee takes 
Mftion, he said. Secretary Mdlon 
triraady has expressed approval 

the proposed transfer and Mr. 
P W r is understood to favor the

le o f Bfr. Blair*s acts as com- 
ioner, it was said Saturday 

would be the designation 
new prohibition commis- 
in pliM:e of John F. Kra- 

For the place Newton Fair- 
b f Ohio has been frequent- 

p^Simitioned.
Sfferii Society Fosters Race

Hatred.
^% '^ llsa , Okla., June 4.—Or<*

of the **African Blood
lood,** said to be an in- 

tional negro secret society 
activities incite racial 
passed throuidi Okla- 

two months ago and or- 
' a  Tulsa <*ha^er of the 

according to a state-1 
a public official here 
, who declared evi-
it was in the hands of

authorities.
natural suspicion is that 

leaders of the negro mob 
invaded the white district

______ may have been linked
^Us society.

^filWeetigations are now afoot 
labstantiate the theory that 

heavy store of ammunition 
loded with the bum- 
e African Methodist 

Wednesday morning was 
~ in the baMxnents of the 

hsrtiding by this society.
A  negro editor is said to be 

v tion a l leader o f  the society, 
headquarters in New York,

-J

^  explc 
o f the

'j

Si**'

t e n  which point he publishes 
wm Crisis, an alleged incendiary 

pmrkKlieal.'
police say they have the 
o f four negro agitators,

' whom is being held. He 
to be a minister from 

S ift, Okla. Search is now being 
m d a  for the three others.

Negroes were organizing and 
im in g as early as 6 o*clock 

y night at the offices of 
negro newspaper, edited 
’ less clandestinely, ac- 
to a  statement Saturday 

by Q. W. Guriey, a wealthy 
, who lonflered heavy prop- 
loss in the burning of the 
belt. He said the guns and 

unition were being distri- 
anohg the negroes at this 
and that runners were be- 

dfspatched through the ne- 
p  belt to arouse the blacks. 
Further corroborative evi- 

o f at least some degree of 
organisation was adduced 

by a statement by a 
that the police had 
at 9 o*ck>ck Tues- 

llff Tulsa telephone 
to Muskogee 

fOO armed negroes 
te supplement

the black forces here. The ex
change reported that the reply 
was to the effect that men would 
be rushed to the scene. The 
Tulsa police, it was stated, at 
once notified the Muskogee 
police, who placed guards at all 
roads and railroads leading to
ward Tulsa.

There was a report that docu
ments taken from arrested ne
groes and said to be in the hands 
of the authorities give details of 
the estsiblishment here of the 
African Blood Brotherhood, but 
city officials flatly refused to 
discuss it.

The martial law lifted, Tulsa 
Saturday was guarded by civil 
authorities reinforced by 50 
overseas former service men. 
The soldiers were stationed 
throughout the city.

The city was rapidly getting 
back to normal, following three 
days of terror. Relief agencies 
employed hundreds of men and 
women in feeding and clothing 
the thousands of black i^upera 
rendered helpless, when their 
hundreds of homes were destroy
ed by flames.
What Do We Expect from the 

Home Newspaper?
I What do we expect from the 
I home newspaper? First off, 
some one will say, the local news, 
of course. Others will say, news, 
stories, fashions, cooking rec
ipes, review of current events, 
county, state, nation and world. 
Sunday school lesson, church and 
society news. All this is ex
pected by readers. And they are 
getting this every week.

What does a business man ex
pect? Without realizing it, 
perhaps, he expects rather a big 
investment in equipment. He 
expects to come to the office and 
order a few 6x9 bills or a few 
thousand 24x36. He wants 
them when he wants them. The 
same thing is true if he wants a 
few business cards, some letter 
paper, envelopes or statements. 
He hM a right to expect these 
things from a i^nting office. 
Again, he has a right to expect 
that his work will be done right, 
proper type used, proper stock 
used, and the best of press work. 
All right. This is perfectly 
clear, isn*t it?

Now, the printer, desiring to 
be in a position to “ deliver print
ing when wanted,** must have 
the equipment. No longer can 
he deliver printing that looks 
like it was printed on a cider 
press with apple butter used for 
ink. No sir—eel This means 
invMtment— învestment means 
money. For instance, a business 
card to be properly printed calls 
for two or three series of job 
type. The same is true in letter 
h»Ml and envelope printing. In
vitations, announcements, legal 
blank printing, receipts, checks, 
call for more tjrpe. And all call 
for good presses, which in the 
hands of a good printer means 
good work, the kind delivered by 
the News. A good-sized invest
ment, say 18,000, is some money 
for t^ ls, with which to work, 
isn*t it?

Now for the printer to produce 
rinting with such expensive 
ools, he must have a system of 

applied costs. These costs gc:t 
us to the place where we find 
that unless we charge our over
head expenses to the goods we 
sell, ifh will be a loser.

l^ e  same applies to an inch 
of advertising. Newspaper ads 
call for more type equipment of 
a different kind from that used 
in the better kinds of job print
ing. It calls for a machine to set 
the reading matter, an expen
sive, experienced operator. This 
adds to the cost o f producing a 
goods newspaper, like the News. 
Now the word “cost** must be ap
plied to the newspaper. Sub
scription income and advertising 
income must pay the interest on 
the investment. Any fool pub
lisher who tries to sell advertis
ing and his paper for less than 
it costs to produce it should ask 
for a guardian, for if he doesn*t 
his creditors will see that the 
sheriff has the keys to his of<* 
fice.— Ashley News.

DAMS BREAKING I 
ADD TO DISASTER

Fk)ods. Recede and Rise Again 
While Relief Measures 

Are Progressing.

g

An all steel, rat proof corn 
' crib has been invent^, made in 
I sections all ready to be erected 
, when a farmer builds a concrete 
base to hold it.

Pueblo, Colo., June 6.—A 
downpour of rain again fell at 
9 o*clock Sunday night. The 
downpour amounted almost to a 
cloudburst.

At 10 o’clock the Arkansas 
river" flood had reached Fifth and 
Court streets, the highest it has 
been since the disastrous Friday 
flood, when the water reached 
Fifth and Main streets.

At 10:20 the river was report
ed at its crest and beginning to 
subside. There was not the 
rush of water which accom
panied Friday’s flood.

The river went up to Third 
street on North Santa Fe ave
nue Sunday afternoon, following 
a heavy rain and following the 
break of the Skagway reservoir 
and Beaver dam, near Victor, 
earlier Sunday, the waters went 
to near Friday’s flood tide. 
Later they receded.

Trees and masses of debris 
were coming down from the 
country above Pueblo on the 
crest of the new floods. Troops 
quickly cleared the business and 
wholesale districts. Citizens' 
were prevented from coming 
within a block of the waters, 
while every effort was made to 
prevent loss of life from the new 
danger.,

Governor Arrives.
Governor Oliver H. Shoup and 

Colonel Patrick Hamrock, com
mander of the State con- 

•stabulary, arrived here Sunday 
to take personal charge of the 

• situation. They immediately 
held a conference with Mayor 

I Mike Studinsky and Chief of Po
lice Daly, at which the city au- 

{thorities approved of a plan 
.wheroby Colonel Hamrock, Colo
rado national guard units and 

'State rangers will assume all 
I responsibility for law and order 
during the emergency.

Governor Shoup and Colonel 
Hamrock left Colorado Springs 
at 8 o’clock Sunday morning on 
a motor car, mounted on flanged 

' wheels, which traveled to Pueblo 
over the Santa Fe and Denver A 

I Rio Grande tracks. Leaving 
Colorado Springs the car ran in
to its first difficulties at Foun
tain, where the approaches to 
the big Santa Fe bridge over the 

. Fountain river had b^n washed 
I away. Back-tracking several
miles, the car was s^tched to 
the Denver & Rio Grande tracks 

land continued its journey to 
I Buttes, where the approach to 
the Denver A Rio Grande bridge,

’ the biggest between Colorado 
Springs and Pueblo, had been 

. wash^ out but where the rails, 
still attached to the ties, remain- 

jed in place. The governor and 
'Colonel Hamrock completed the 
journey to Pueblo by-automo
bile. Accompanying the gover
nor was a flying squadron of 
newspaper correspondents.

Scenes of Deaolaiion.
Along the railroad tracks 

from Colorado Spring to Pueblo 
are scenes of desolation and dis
aster—great trees uprooted,
deep gulleys torn in the fields by 
the rushing torrents. As the' 
party neared the outskirts'* of 
Pueblo pictures of wreck and 
ruin began to present them-' 
selves. Here a small cottage 
turned over and lying half-, 
buried in slimy mud; there the 
debris of ̂ several box cars, torn 
from their carriages and piled 
in a heap of ruins; there a giant 
tree that had been torn ruthless
ly from the earth and cast up 
against the railroad embank
ment.

Upon the arrival of Governor 
Shoup and Colonel Hamrock, 
the belief was expressed by 
members of the party that the 
reports of the death toll had been j 
exaggerated. The Associated 
Press correspondent is now try
ing to compile figures showing 
the actual dead. The property 
damage, it is conceded, will re- 

*main at least as high as had been 
fixed originally, 110,000,000.

Prices Must Move
These Shoes

We have fifty pairs of Men’s low- 
quarter shoes, sizes 5 to 8, specially 
priced to close out quickly, at

THE PAIR

These are good values and will not 
be here long at that price. Better 
hurry if you want a pair.

M I L L A R  &  B E R R Y
Tailors and Men’s Furnishers

R O U N D JIPO FTin^A  
RIOT LEADERS ON

Tulsa, Okla., June 4.—For the, 
first time an official list of thej 
casualties occurring during the* 
race riot, which raged in Tulsa 
Tuesday night and Wednesday, 
morning was made public Satur- 1 
day night by National guard of
ficials. The list was forwarded 
to Adjutant General C. F. Bar-! 
rett. It places the number of< 
known white dead at nine andj 
the number of dead negroes at' 
twenty-six. The known white' 
severely injured at sixteen and 
the slightly injured at sixty- 
three. Negroes severely in ju r^ , 
seventy-two, slightly 168. t

Tulsa, Okla., June 4.—Police 
and deputized American Legion 
men in charge of Tulsa Satur
day night directed their efforts 
toward running down leaders in 
the riots o f Tuesday night and 
Wednesday and looters who took 
property from the devastated 
negro section during the burn
ing.

Some 30 white men and more 
than a score of negroes were be
ing held at the city jail for in
vestigation on looting charges. 
One white man who was alleged 
to have fired on National 
Guardsmen also was under ar
rest, but his name was not re
vealed.

Several negroes, including A. 
H. Smitherman, brother of the 
editor of a negro newspaper, 
which, it is charged, was being 
used as a headquarters for negro 
rioten, were bring held without 
bail in connection with the in
vestigation of the causes lead
ing up to the fighting.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Houston.

Whereat, on the 11th day o f Octo
ber, 1019, A. Elmore Murdock and 
wife, Antelut Murdock, executed a 
certain deed o f Trust to Andrew 
Kingkade, Trustee, which is recorded 
in Book 18 page 37 o f the Houston 
County, Tex^M, Deed o f Trust Rec
ords, for the purpose o f securing one 
note for Fifteen and 85-100 Dollars 
and four notes for the sum of Fifteen 
Dollars each, said notes due respec- 
tiyely, November 1st, 19^ , 1921, 1922, 
1923 and 1924, and said notes provid
ing for interest at the rate o f ten 
per cent per annum from maturity 
and providing for an attorney’s iee  
o f fifty  dollars, and providing that 
failuri to pay any o f said notes or

any interest thereon when due all 
said notes should at once become due 
and payable at the option o f the hold
er thereof, the interest on said notes 
being payable annually and the total 
amount due on said notes including 
interest, principal and attorney’s fees 
now aggregating the sum of One hun
dred twenty-six and 80-100 Dollars, 
and all said notes payable to the Okla
homa Farm Mortgage Company at its 
office in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; 
and

Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm 
Mortgage Company, a private cor
poration, is the owner and holder o f 
said notes and the said A. Elmore 
Murdock and wife, Antelus Murdock, 
have made default in the payment of 
said note which was due on the 1st 
day o f November, 1920, they making 
all said notks now doe and unpaid, 
principal, interest and attorney’s fees 
now aggregating the sum of I126J0; 
and

Whereas, the said Andrew Kingkade 
has in writing resigned the said 
trusteeship and has refused to ex
ecute said trust; and

Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm 
Mortgage Company did on the 3rd 
day o f June, 1921, in writing appoint 
A. A. Aldrich o f Crockett, Houston 
County, Texas, substitute trustee as 
provided in said deed of trust and 
the said A. A. Aldrich has accepted 
said appointment; and

Whereas, the undersigned A. A. 
Aldrich has been' reouested by the 
said Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Com
pany to execute said trust, I, the said 
A. A. Aidrkh, will offer for sale be
tween the hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. and 
4 o’clock p. m., at public auction, to ' 
the highest bidder, on the first Tues
day in July, A. D. 1921, the same be
ing the day o f July, A. D. 1921, 
at the court house door in Crockett, 
Houston County, Texas, the follow
ing dlscribed property, to-wit: 47.6 
acres o f land 10 miles North from 
Crockett, a pari of the J. C. Skidmore 
Survey, in Houston County, Texas, 
and Ailly described in a deed o f trust 
executed by the said A. Elmore Mur
dock and wife, to Andrew Kingkade, 
Trustee, which is duly recorded in 
Book 18 page 33 of the Houston 
County, Texas, deed o f Trust records 
to which deed o f trust and record 
reference is here made fo r  a more 
complete description o f said land with 
all ^ e  rights, members, and ap- 
lurtenances thereto in anywise 'be- 
nging.
Witness 'my hand this the 7th day 

o f ’June, A. D. 1921.
A. A. Aldrich,

8t. Substitute Trustee.

pi
Ions

The manufacture of white 
arsenic on a commercial scale has 
been reached in Rhodesia follow
ing extensive prospecting for 
arsenical ore deposits.

The blades can be rem ov^ 
from the motor of a new electric 
egg beater for home use to pre
vent the latter being wet when 
the device is washed.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier. _

mt-
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Pitched Battle in Negro Section 
and Burning of Entire 

Section Follows.

IIADTIAI JA W  UAITC! Wednesday night, while a few In /llilliiL 'L /i Tt IlilLIu lone walls, standing seemingly
n r  FI n I r r  niAT without support, rise against aFIERCE RACE RIOT background of smoldering

debris.
Thousands of the negroes and 

their families have fled the city, 
and it is reported some have 
taken refuge in Bartlesville, 
Okla.

! “We have the situation well 
under control,” Adjutant Gen
eral Barrett said Wednesday 
night. “We do not anticipate 
any further rioting,” he added, 
“ although nothing has been 

I overlooked as a precaution 
I against its recurrence. With 
Tulsa under martial law, we ex- 

Ipect to see a rapid readjustment 
.of conditions.”

F F T O W S T E a  
PRISON SYSTEM

Tulsa, Okla., June 1.—Possi
bly 100 persons dead, hundreds 
wounded and property damage 
estimated at $1,500,000 were 
outstanding results Wednesday 
night of race disorders which 
broke out here Tuesday night 
following the arrest of a ne^o 
accused of attacking a white 
girl and which continued spio- 
radically throughout Wednes
day.

Wednesday evening Tulsa was 
quiet, with the city under 
martial law and its streets 
patrolled by troops of the Okla
homa national guard sent here 
at the direction of Governor J. 
B. A. Robertson. Officials were 
hopeful that the worst of the 
trouble had passed and that the 
coming of dawn would find nor
mal conditions restored.

However, they did not relax 
their vigilance, and it was stat
ed that everything was in readi
ness to handle a grave situation 
should one arise again. Civil of
ficials were co-operating closely 
with Adjutant General Charles 
F. Barrett, who came here Wed
nesday morning with additional 
troops for riot duty.

No accurate check of the dead 
had been made at a late' hour, 
and unofficial estimates ran 
from the known list of 10 whites 
and 70 ne^oes dead. According 
to an opinion of Police Inspector 
Charles Daley, second in com
mand of the police force, the list 
would reach 175 dead.

• The exact total, officers said, 
would probably never be known, 
as a number of negp ôes perished 
in the flames which consumed 
the entire negro district, which 
formerly housed about 13,000 
negroes, including women and 
children.

. Whole Section Burned.
iThe razed area starts near a 

station o f the St. Louis & San 
Francisco railroad, scene of the 
heaviest lighting Wednesday 
morning, at Boston avenue, con
tinuing east along the railroad 
tracks to Pearl avenue, north 
along Pearl to a point half a 
mile outside the city limits, west 
to Qincinnati avenue, south on 
Cincinnati to Lowell, a short 
distance on Lowell to Boston, 
and then south on Boston. The 
entire area covers a space in the 
shape o f an L.

A few feeble flames lighted 
sections of the burned waste

Governor Plans to Investigate | 
Penitentiary Conditions 

In State.

Negroes Under Guard.
I About 5000 negroes were 
i herded in the fair grounds, east 
jof the city, under the protection 
of national guardsmen. They 

I were gathered there from all 
parts of the city, where they 
sought refuge during the day.

Hundreds of homeless negroes, 
who fled into the country out
side of Tulsa during the rioting, 
were drifting back into town 
Wednesday night. They came 
on foot and in wagons, carrying 
what few household possessions 
they were able to escape with.

Crowds of several hundred, 
resembling refuges in the war 
zone in France, could be seen 
trudging back on roads leading 
into Tulsa.

The negroes at the fair 
grounds were being cared for 
and fed under the direction of a 
committee appointed by Adju
tant General Barrett.

To Investigate.
The committee composed of 

prominent citizens was also 
charged with investigating the 
riots and fixing responsibility. 
At a meeting Wednei^ay sever
al members voiced criticism of 
the action of white men who 
wilfully destroyed property 
owned by negroes and rendered 

I thousands homeless.
I From shortly before 10 o’clock 
I Tuesday night, when the first 
I firing began near the court 
I house until late Wednesday 
morning, the city presented a 
scene of wild disorder.. Hun 
dreds of automobiles bearing 
armed white men raced about 
the business district.

The heaviest fighting oc
curred between midnight and 6 
o’clock, when several pitched 
battles with hundreds on each 
side were waged about the negro 
quarter.

Seats for motor trucks intend
ed to make long journeys’ have 
been intended that are readily 
converted into two sleeping 
bunks for the drivers.

Avery One-Man  
“ Road-Razer K

j ' )
y ) ]

lOUi Smooth
Are rur country roads rough and rutty—perhaps Impassable part of the 

If they are, there is no need of your putting up with this incoo-, 
veoience and financial loss further. You can keep your roads ‘ ‘all-year- 

’round" roads wHb the Avery One-Man Motor “ Roiul-Razer"— a machine 
that enables you to  shave rough roads smooth, do the work better, in 
less time, and at less cost than any other machine on the markrt.
» » trywt>crteas of tim e macMors bssbwn 
delivered It has leuikcd la the tale of addl- 
Uooalisarhlme f f o o t i u
Its apecd. its abUitr Co Cora tm tm n t y  la ks 
ova tracka. its eaty steering features, ks 
woadeffal adsptsbiittr la corrsctly shaplaa 
tbs road auriacc, suka it the nsatsst uaM 
aad iBoiiey saver ever ooeredfMtaad work. 
Doca tb« work c t  two of Chrea ara wMi 
tcaoM aad aiaintalaa better aad Bora 

aatisfactory roada.
Ita loos blade is awaag dkactly In

front of and below the operator— right 
where he can wauh hla work. The biada ia 
in three acciions. each section adjustable for 
tW depth of cut and curvature of the road. 
Has 12-ft. blade cutting Mncbee—
powtrlui eix-cy Under SMtor.
Urge yoer cowainiiltr to get one of these 
BMcUnts and have better roada al Uu ImMtl 
Poi*M4txptiU0. Write for Special Clrcalar 
or aak for tha oompletc Avery Catalag. 
■bowiagMna of Avery Bead TiactorsiMd 
Motor Fbnaiag liachiaary.

Tr(ictpr8.Tracks.M 0^ ColHFalar% 
Throshsrs. Plows • ofc.

Smttli-MMreliiMa 
Hardware Co.

Austin, Texas, June 2.—Gov
ernor Neff is to make a personal 
investigation of the entire peni
tentiary system. Formal an
nouncement to that effect was 
made at the executive office late 
today, after which the governor 
left on a night train to begin his 
investigation.

He will visit some of the 
farms, but declined to say what 
farms he will inspect nor indi
cate their location or time of 
visit. The announcement said 
he would not return to his office 
until the first of next week. It 
was further stated that on this 
trip the governor would only in
spect a few of the farms, the 
personal investigation of the 
whole penitentiary system to 
come later.

The governor’s announced 
purpose has more than a single 
significance at this time. His 
investigation follows that made 
by the joint legislative investi
gating committee, and before it 
has made known its formal con
clusions and recommendations. 
The governor evidently expects 
to have first hand iiiformatton 
in dealing with the penitentiary 
situation when it comes before 
the special session of the legisla
ture following the submission of 
the report of the investigating 
committee. It is considered 
probable that he will make 
recommendations as well as 
those to be made by the com
mittee.

In making a personal investi
gation at this time the governor 
acts almost immediately follow
ing the mutiny at the Huntsville 
penitentiary, the escapes from 
the farms, the burning of the 
furniture factory at Huntsville, 
the burning of bams of the 
Shaw penal farm and the gover
nor’s refusal to issue paeons, 
paroles or furloughs, not to 
mention the controversy grow
ing out of his request for the 
resignation of Commissioner W. 
F. Pryor.

A study of conditions is to be 
made, it is understood, and the 
^veraor may break the rule and 
issue some pardons upon his re
turn to Austin. He intimated 
he would grant some pardons in 
the future in his recent state
ment instructing the wardens to 
stop prisoners from escaping.
Careful Buyers Read Business 

Man’s Message.
The printed announcement in 

the newspaper is the merchant’s 
personal message to the readers. 
He tells them what bargains he 
has to offer. He keeps them in
formed as to the arrival of new 
goods. He shows them the way 
to obtain quality at a saving in 
price.

Careful, economical buyers 
watch the advertisements in the 
Courier and save money on their 
purchases. Are you one of 
them ? Or do you buy hap
hazardly, merely to accommo
date some one else— t̂o help 
some one profit by your thought
lessness ?

Look over the advertisements 
in this issue and see what bar
gains are offered this week.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Hoiuton.

Wherea*, on th« 19th day o f April, 
A. D. 1919, Arthur E. Ownes ex
ecuted a certain deed of trust to An
drew Kingkade, Trustee, which is 
recorded in Book 16 page 361 o f the 
Deed o f Trust R ecoils for Houston 
County, Texas, for the purpose o f se
curing the payment o f one certain 
promissory note for the sum of 
$100.00, more fully describe^ in said 
deed o f trust, executed by the said 
Arthur E. Owens payable to the order 
o f the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage 
Company at its office, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, due on the 1st day of 
Januai^, 1921, bearing iViterest at the 
rate o f ten per cent after maturity, 
payable annually, interest to become 
as principal whan due and bear the 
same rate o f interest, and also pro
viding for the payment o f an attor
ney’s fee o f Fdty Dollars If placed 
in the hands o f  an attorney for col-

Mileag
There is no economy in buy

ing so-called bargains in tires 
offered at sensationally cheap 
prices, when a well-made tire de
livers mileage at a considerably 
lower cost per mile. Add the 
time and trouble occasioned by 
frequent replacements and it is 
apparent why tire users, seeking 
real mileage economy, are not 
attracted to cheaply priced tires.

The popularity of the Good
year Tires, Tubes and Acces
sories, we sell, is based on the 
fact that they consistently de
liver exceptional mileage at low  
cost.

i'.v

Hi

Our Service Station is the 
place for you to 9orae for iow- 
cost mileage.

Smitk-I 
Hardware Co.
CMCKEn, TEXAS

Towery Motor Co.
F O n  S EIVIC E 

C M C K E n , T E x iu

lection, said deed of truat being upon 
the real estate hereinafter described; 
and
. Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm 
M ortage Company, a private cor
poration, is* the holder and owner of 
said note and the said Arthur E. 
Owens has made default in the pay
ment of said note which was due on 
the 1st day of January, 1921, and the 
same is now due and unpaid, principal, 
interest and attorney’s fees now ag
gregating the sum of one hundr^, 
fifty four and 20-100 dollars, and

Whereat, the said Andrew Kingkade 
has in writing resigned the said 
Trusteeship and haa refused to ex
ecute said trust; and

Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm 
Mortgage Company did on June the 
1st, 1921, in writing appoint A. A. 
Aldrich, of Crockett, Houston County, 
Texas, substitute trustee as provide 
in said deed o f trust and the aaid A. 
A. Aldrich has accepted said appoint
ment; and

Whereat, the undersigned A. A. 
Aldrich has been requested by the said 
Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Company 
to execute said trust, I, the said A. A. 
Aldrich, will offer for sale between 
the hours o f 10 o’clock a. m. and 4

RESERVE BANK 
EXUDES CONFm

Governor Harding 
Trade Recovery 

Ahead.

Washington, June 1.—Gorvê - 
nor Harding of the federal ra* 
serve board made the followhlf 
statement on returning from a 
trip throui^ agricultural and 
dustrial sections of the MMhRs 
West and South:

“ I traveled through IlHnoIe, 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Tennessee and A li' 
bama, stopping at one or miPS 
cities in each state. Every*

le hours o f 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 i^ P ®  I saw and heard 
o^ciock p. m., at public auction, to tha ' activity on the farms and abun^ 
highest bidder, on the first Tuesday in ance of farm labor. Apparei^ly 
July, A. D. 1921, the same being the every acre of land cultivated 
^̂ **J*K̂  heretofore ia being utilized this
County, Texas, the following described y®ST, with better Crop diverSul'
property, to-wit: 106 8-10 acres o f 'cation than usual.
land out o f the John M. Box League! “ The most Optimistic senti-
about 8 miles North from ̂ Crockett, ment. whkh prevailed every-
Texas, fully described in a first Deed . ' ^
of Trust executed by said Arthur |
Owens to Andrew Kingkade, Trustee, ! The bankers and business m «l 
and recorded in Book 16 page 358, et | of the sections are looking for a 
seq., of the deed o f trust rwords for trade revival in the autumn and

| - t o  hjve no douM t y  
here made for a more complete j there would be ample credit for 
description o f said land, with all the , both agricultural and tn^e rs- 
righU, members, appurtenances there- j quirements. The only exCSfk
to in anywise belonging.

Witness my hand thir the 4th day 
o f June, A. D. 1921.

A. A. Aldrich,
3t. Substitute Trustee.

V/i Per Cent Liberty Bonds Set 
Low Record.

New York, June 1.— Further 
selling Wednesday of 3 ^  per 
cent exempt liberty bonds forced 
the price o f that issue down to 
86.84, the lowest quotation in 
their hiStory. That figure repre
sents a net loss in these bonds 
overnight of 66 points.

Other liberty issues were 
heavy on increased offerings, 
but victory notes held firm.

Selling of liberty 3V^s, ac
cording to reports in the finan
cial district, proceeded mainly 
from interior sources and was 
ascribed to the increasing fi
nancial needs of 4ni^ividuals and 
institutiona.

tions Were the live stock m oi 1 
met in Topeka, who aetasd 
anxious to obtain two or thiwa- 
year loans, either throuidi pri^ 
vate agencies or through tiha 
war finance corporation, or 
iederal farm loan banks.

“ The trip confirmed my 
viction that we in this oouni 
have now passed the most 
ing period of the worldwide 
adjustment of trade and 
and are on the road to 
We are approaching the 
crop season with underlying coi^ 
ditions far sounder and uisfi 
favorable than they w ^  a yiMl̂  
ago, and in spite of unpreeadMlA» 
ed carry-over of cotton foA 
grain, largely fipanced on 
credit, the reserves o i i 
al reserve systeib are nairty 
per cent higher than thsor 
a year ago, whicM eeW ] 
for app^endoii 
financtag o f 

indumry,^

ST--'

or
i. c ft-
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PUBLISHUl'S NOTICE.
, Obltoarioo, rooolutiono, card* o f 

^^Muiks and othar matter not **nowa'' 
will be charged for at tho rate o f lOe 
piu* Une.

Partlaa oi 
printing for 
grittoea or organisationa o f any kind 
IriU. in all caaoa, be held fersonally 
leoponaible for the i>ayment o f the 
bflla

In ease o f  errora or omiaatoni In
S d or other advertiaementa, the 

liahera do not held thomadlvea Ha- 
for damage farther than the 

amount receiv^ by them for each rxa- 
eertiaement.

Any erroneoua refleetlMi npoa the 
alauraeter, atanding or reputation of 

peraon, firm or corporation which 
y  appear in the columna of the 
irier will be i^adly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of 
management.

0 R IA I5 B Y  
DR. R . T . M LNER

What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

vV ‘..5

EAST TEXAS AS A DAIRY 
CENTER.

“Is this country all right for 
the dshry business V*

Thiift' is the question this 
writer liteently put to a Min- 
Besota fftfltleman, and here fol- 
l̂ lws his answer:

“1 would say so! Do cows 
exist here? I see them 
ii^  ,nround these East Taxas 
t^ iis  everyiMmere I ga  I am 
toM Uiey rarely ever get sick 
since you have eradicated the 
tidb* Hy State, Minnesota, is 
one of the great dairy,States 
of the Union. And if you were 
to bl&dfold a Minnesotan and 
drop hiip down ip East T ex^ , 
he would think he was still in 
R (inii^ta, the two sections be
ing |o much alike* The same 

of t r ^ ,  same kind of soil, 
and the topography of the two 
is the Bune except we have 
more l a ^  and water than you 
have in East Texas.

But) let me tell you, you have 
nine months a year between 
frosts and we only have three.
^  **Your graces and clovers 

nearlLall the time. Your 
nSermuda is^almost a perennial 

bur clover, vetch and rescue 
fjrow in the winter.

are bound to furnish our 
cows with good houses— 

r Uum some o f your so- 
led residences in East Texas, 

our cattle are not closely 
in long winters tuberco- 

is rare among them. Hence, 
your loss from that disease is 
aRght.

You can produce many feeds 
will not grow in our cold 

; peanuts and sweet po- 
for Instance; and the b ^

for all, cotton seed m eal,__
we must buy in the South' gerious 

apd pay heavy freight charges tions.’ 
besides.

**Yes, sir; you have a great 
dairy country* but you don’t 
seem to know it. You are in the 
same condition that we in Min- 
sesota were in several years 

Ours was a great wheat 
S ste , so we planted wheat, year 

year, and year after year, 
er and over and over. For a 

years the yield was marvel
ous, but after a while the strain 
UTOn the soil began to show in 
|he yield, but we kept on plant- 

wheat, until it was i^ o s t  
impossible to produce the seed.
Our farmers got poorer and 
poorer, in the same ratio that 
the yield o f wheat was less, and 
UnsUy the soil and the farmers 
went into hopeless bankruptcy 
together.

‘*With the soil impoverished, 
farmers bankrupt, and the

growing wheat they naturally 
engaged in the dairy business. I 
As a rule they were poor, and 
their herds s i^ l . Their hill
sides were planted to feed crops 
— t̂imothy and clover—and their 
lands were made more and more 
fertile from the first year. The 
wheat farmers in the rich val
leys who had become bankrupt 
wheat farming, either sold out 
to the foreigners, or adopted the 
ways of the foreigners, and got 
rich themselves.

' **Yes, you have a great dairy 
country here in East Texas, but 
your people are so deep down in 
the one crop rut—poverty 
stricken, and debt ridden—that 
it is going to take all the vim in 
them to pull out. Cotton has 
been your curse, as wheat was 
ours.

“ What you need is to get your 
young men interested in a new 
industry^ 1 .would have little 
faith in the old, hard baked cot
ton raiser. But his boy, seeing 
the hard fate of his father and 
desirous of a better day for him
self, will turn from the ways of 
poverty to the ways of success. 
Boys have dreams, visions and 
hopes, if they have anything, 
and they only have to be shown* 
out of the wilderness of poverty 
and despair, and they will go 
forward.

“They need leadership at 
first, but they will soon b^ome 
leaders themselves, and then will 
dawn a day their fathers never 
dreamed of.

“ It was hard for the Minnesota 
wheat farmer to see the error 
of his way, and hard to get him 
to leave it after he saw it, but 
failure and poverty which he 
experienced in pursuit of one 
crop opened his eyes, and the 
success of his Norweigian neigh
bor caused hm to change his 
ways.

“ You need not tell me that 
climate will dull the energy of 
men. If your farmers will put 
in the same hours of tdil in a 
dairy that the best class of your 
cotton farmers must devote to 
a cotton crop they will succeed 
in the dairy business. And 
then'it is a progressive business. 
Your capital increases all the 
time,, with good management. 
Travel over our great dairy 
belt, and the farm homes, the 
good roads, the charming mead
ows, the sleek herds of cattle, 
and above all, the strong healthy 
mm and women, will arrest your 
attention and challenge youc ad
miration in whatever direction 
you look. Your natural ad
vantages are better, I say again, 
than oura,

“But struggle as you may, 
economise as you must, there is 
little in your p'resent system of 
agriculture to excite the efforts 
of ambitious boys and you may 
expect as time goes on, unless 
you change, to see the Ix^s 
and girls of the country unsatis
fied, and longing for better 
fields of endeavor and leaving 
whenever opportunity presents 
itself.

“ Constantly eliminating from 
the farms the more ambitious 
girls and boys will produce a ru
ral condition that will be dan- 

to Republican institu-

G.

BUICK
<9 &

Present lines of new Buick six-cylinder 
models will be carried thru the 1922
season.

Beginning June 1st the new series and 
pri^s will be as follows, f. o. b. factories, 
Flint, Michigan.

Old

Model 22-44 Three Passenger Roadster 
Model 22-45 Five Passenger Touring, - 
Model 22-46 TTiree Passenger Coupe, - 
Model 22-47 Five Passenger Sedan, - - 
Model 22-48 Four Passenger Coupe, 
Model 22-49 Seven Passenger Touring, 
Model 22-50 Seven Passenger Sedan, -

.$1795
$1795
$2585
$2895
$2985
$2065
$3295

Nmp Pfitm

$14S5
$1525
$2135
$2435
$2325
$1735
$2635

e O lC K  M O TO R CO M PAN Y. P U N T , BflCH.
IHooecr BoUders of Valve-in-Hoad Motor Cara 

te oA Prumptl Citka—Dmkn Bmrymkma

Local Dealer

EAST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
Crockett, Texas

W HEN BETTER AUTOM OBILES AR E BUILT. BUICK W ILL BUILD IH EM

af work all the time regardless 
as to what party is in power.

Congressman Black in a 
speech the other day on the 
army appropriation truly said:

wiser to live a period of self-de-.Wilson asked Mr. Baruch to sur- 
nial rather than a life of sub- render his private affairs for 
jugation? These sentiments | the good of the public he not on- 
are thrown out tojr the benefit'ly devoted his whole attention 

army ^propnatlon truly said: of young men, just starting in|to the new duties assigned to 
“ If farm products^ which lie j life, because upon the young him, but severed his personal 

at the base of our nation’s and their best efforts must ever 1 connection with every interest 
wmlth, stay at their present depend the destiny of our coun- which might have invited dis-
price level, then other things 
must come down to meet them, 
or there is going to be a serious

try. trust and suspicion. This ac- 
 ̂ , tion he took at a sacrifice ” of

.. , ,, I wril as of the pros-
situation m ^ is  county. And 1 all^^^nt and forlorn . jpect of 'legitimate gain subse-
one of the things which must, . what is the flatter|qygj^^iy accrue in connection

**•
THE ARMY BURDEN.

It is to the everlasting dis
credit of congressmen that they 
allow their votes to be controlled 
by . political considerations. A f
ter the war, when the Demo
crats were in and the Republi
cans were out, the Republicans 
started out in a sort of com-̂  
mendable way, under the leader
ship of Mr. Mondell, to reduce 
the standing army to 150,000 
men and last winter they suc
ceeded in cutting it down almost 
to that number, since they had a 
majority in both houses. But 
the bill was vetoed by Mr. Wil
son, who had for some reason or 
other changed in favor of a 
large standing army.

Now that the Republicans 
have control of all the branches

***

country in a deplorable f of the government they are in-
bion, men of brains and 

vision began to think in terms 
~ a diversified agriculture. A 

of Danes and Swedes and 
forwsigians had already come 

that country and bought up 
roui^ hills which the Ameri- 

• have. Instead of

creasing the number of men in 
the standing army. It is open
ly charged that the army of
ficers and the manufacturers of 
^ n a  and munitions are influenc
ing Congress to provide for a 
large standing army and a big 
navy, and those ipDuences are

come down is taxes, and before 1 with the poor man ? 
taxes can come down govern- “ Hei is bent under the weight 
ment expenditures must be re -'o f toxes. He is carrying a 26 
duced. Therefore, I am going i billion war tax, a billion army 
to show my faith by my works 1 tax» a forty million State tax, 
and vote for the Byrnes amend- a million county tax, and if he 
ment which provides for the only could get a good price for 
support and maintenance of an his products you would never 
army of 160,000.’’ ' hear him grumble.’ ’

If it were not for the senti-.
ment in the South and West for It is still not too late to plant 
economy and the principles that feed crops, so the best farmers in 
are at the foundation of good j the country say.
government, things at Washing-; ................
ton would soon become intoler-i HEARTLESS LIES, 
able. i ______

‘'Cruel, heartless lies,’’ are the 
words which B. M. Baruch em
ploys to characterize the charges 
that he used his position as 
prominent assistant o f the gov
ernment during the war to his 
own profit. Of his traducers he 
says in a letter appealing for an 
investigation of his conduct, if 
they are right, I should be shot; 
i f  they are liars, as I have pub
licly accused them of being, they 
deserve a worse fate.’ ’ It is 
highly probable that the public 
will sympathize not only with 
this sentiment but also with Mr. 
Baruch himself. This man, 
from all accounts, was probably 
as unselfish and as signally ef-

with those 
ton News.

interests.—Galves-

The notion seems to prevail 
among our statesmen at Wash
ington that disarmment de
pends upon a navy so large that 

1 every nation will be afraid of us. 
In other words the way to bring 
about peace among nations is 
that each one should go armed 
to the teeth. The navy propos
ed by Congress will require a 
tax equal to $50 for each human 
belhg in the nation. ,

***
There are not many upland 

acres that will not produce more 
bushels of peanuts than com. 
Plant them on clean land any 
time from now on toward the 
latter part of June and a crop is 
certain.

As long as credit is the basis 
of agriculture, that long will the 

j farmer reap a crop of debts as 
*the result of his toil. Is It not

A*ipointment of Assignee. 
THE L^TATE OF TEXAS, 

County of Houston.
To the Creditor.^ of A. B. Burton.

You are hereby notified that 
A. B. Burton, of the county of 
Houston, State of Texas, on the 
19th day of May, A. D. 1921, ex
ecuted a Deed of Assignment, 
conveying to J. M. Porter all of 
his property for the benefit of 
such of his creditors as will 
consent to accept their propor
tional share of his estate, and 
discharge him from their respec
tive claims, and the said J. M. 
Porter fa il^  to qualify as such 
Assignee in the time prescribed 
by law, and on the 25th day of 
May, 1921, the County Judge of 
Houston County, upon applica
tion of the Assignor, appointed 
the undersigned as such As
signee, who accepted said trust 
and has duly qualified as requir
ed by law, and you are requested 
to file with me your claim prop
erly proven up as required by 
law. Arch Baker,

3t. Assignee.
CROCKETT TRAIN SCHEDULE.

fective in his service of his coun
try as was any citizen patriot South Bound
who gave his time and talents tO|No- L Sunihine Special----- 2:B0 P. M.
America during the war. Y et ' No. 5, Houston Limited----- 1:49 A. M.
few have been so shamefully North Bound
bemeaned as he ha» been. I No. 2, Sunshine Special------2:60 P. M.

It seems that when President No. 4, Local Passenger^...6:37 P. M.
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